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INTRODUCTION.

The Cutch earthquake, of the l6th June 1819, ranks among the
classic earthquakes of geology, a. position which it orvcs to various
causes. In the first place it rvas one of the foremost rank in maguitude,
whether the area over which it rvas felb, thc violence, the extent
of the region over rvhich it was destructive, or the changes in the
configuration of the surface rvhich accornpanied it, are considered.
Secondly, it occurred in a region to rvhich political events had
attached special importance, and rvhere there l'as a concentration
of picked ofrcers and officials, &mong u'hom were some keen observ-
ers of nature, rvho have left bn record the results of their observations
and enquiries. Tnirdly, and perhaps more than either of the other:
(jauses, the interest which has ahvays attashed to this earthquake
must be attributed to the graphic description and dissussion. in.
corporated in Sir Charles Lyell's " Principles of Geology."

So much having been published, it might be thought that no
useful purlrose could be served by a new Jreatment of the subject,
but all the publishecl accouuts, and summaries, date from a tinre
rvhen the study of earthquakes was much less advanced than nol,
antl especially they could. not consider the new discoveries and ideae
whish have been developed during the last quarter of a century,
antl have radically altered the outlook on facts, and the tlicoretical
intcrpretation of them. In these circumstances a fresh discussion
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2 ol,DI{AM: CUTCII IIAIT,THQUAK$ OF rGTff JUNL 1819.

crf the records seerned lihely to produc6 results rvhich would justiiy
the work, especially as these records happen to be unusually full
and complete.

The Geological Survey Memoir on the '. Geology of Kutch ", by
Mr. A. B. Wynne, gives reference:r to all the literature bearing on this
earbhquake previous to 1872,1 and, of later date than this, there is
only the description of the Runn of Cutch by Mr. R. Sivewright,2
which is of interest as describing the present conclition of the regiou
afiected by the earthquake. As full references rvill be given iu the
following pages, and in the appropriate places. to tht' sources from
which information rvas derivecl. it will be nrcclles-. to gir-c here a
bibliography rvhich *'oulcl be, in the maiu, rt repetil ic,n of -\Ir. \\rynne's
list. There are, horvet'et, some points of interest conuected u'ith thc
earlier reports, rvhich could, not be introduced without interrupting
the continuity of treatment of the subject, and, consequently, will
most conveniently be mentioned here.

Of contemporary records the most important is the descripiion
by Captain J. Macmurtlo n'bich, rvith sorne other reports frorn Cutch
and Kathiawar, $/fts originailv. published il I822. bv thc Liierarv
Soeieby of Bombay, under the tit le of " Papers rclating to ti ie Earth-
qrrake which occtrrred in India iri 1819." These lvere reprintcd,
in full, iu the Philosophical l\{agazine and Journal for 1B24, end in
inore or less full abstract in other scientifi.c journals, details of which
are fully given in the Bibliography of Indian Geology, by lIIr. T. H. D.
LaTouche.

In addition, there are several accounts, mostly reprinted fronr
contemporary newspapers, in the Asiatic Journal and Monthly
Register, Vols. VIII, IX andl X of 1819 and 1820. The news-
papers of that tinie, whether published in Bombay, Madras or
Crlcutta, contained notices and deqcriptions of the earthquake,
rvhich have been collected, so far as files are available in Londorr,
aud utilised, so far as they contained information. useable for the
p'rrpose of this l\[emoir.

Almost a contemporary observer was Sir Alexander', then L:etr-
tenant, Burnes, r,ho visited the regior. near tlie Ailah Bund in 1827
and 1828, scnte cight or nine years aftcr the ealthquake, and it is to
his personal observations, and collection of evidence from still livirrg

1 trIem,, Geol,. Sura. Inil,,Yol, IX, Pt, f (1872),
2 Geog. Journ. XXIX, 1907, pp.518'539,
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INTRODUSIION. 3

eye-witnesses, that we owe most of our knowledge of the remark-
able changes which accompanied this earthquake. The results of
his observations were not fonnally published till 1834, in the Trans-
actions of the Royal Asiatic Society, and in the account of his travels
into Bokhara, but they had been available for years previously. i'i
the form of a lithographed report. As it was from this that Sir
Charles Lyell originally derived his knowledge, and as the reference
in the Bibliography o{ Indian geology is incomplete, it may be of
interest to deal with the matter more fully.

llhere rvere two distinct lithographed issues of this report. One
was printed on foolscap size paper, and of this I have been unable
to find any example in England. Tl-o copies are, however, extani
in Calcutta, one in the library of the Asiatic Society of Bengal and the
other in the Imperial Librar.r'. As f rvas unable to examine these
personally, f am indebtecl to Dr. A. lI. Heron, for the information
rvhich follorvs. The full title is " A nlemoir and Supplementary
Jlemoir of a l\Iap of the Eastern b-anch of the Indus. giving an
account of the alterations in it from the bursting of the dams in 1826,
and the changes brought about thereby in the Runn of Cutch, with
a theory of the Runn's formation, proofs of its having been once
a navigabl/sea, etc., and sonre remarl<s on the route of Alexander
the Great : by Lieutenant Alexander Bnrnes, Deputy Asst.

Qr. Mr. Genl. in Cutch.-quar loca fabulosus lambit Hydaspes.-
Presented by Comnrand o{ the Hon'ble the Governor in
Council to the Literary Socic'ty of Bonibav. Camp at Lucput, 28
March 1827, 13 August 1828 " and bears the printer's mark " Gorr.
Litho. press Bombay."

Although f have been unable to find any copy of this isgue in
England, there is, in several public libraries, a lithographed memoir,
printed on small-quarto sized paper. The title difiers slightly
being " A l\Iemoir of a map of the Eastern branch of the Indus
giving an Account of the alterations produced in it by the earth
quake of 1819 and the bursting of the dams in 1826; also a theory
of the Runn's formation and sorne surmises on the route of Alexander
the Great; " the rest of the title page is identical with that oi the
foolscap issue. The quarto issue contains a prefatory note which
mentions tliat the nlenioir had " already been lithographed in
another shape " but had been recast to enable the authoi:
to state the facts as they occurred and afterwards draw his
caqelusions.

( 73 )
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OLDHAM: CUTCFI EAITTI{QUAIiE Ot" 16TH JUNE 1819.

This quarto issuc is clearly the original from u'hich the Memoir
rvas printed, in the Transactions of the Royal Asiatic Societyr, under
the title of " A Memoir on the Eastern Branch of the River Indu,,
giving an account of the alterations produced on it by alt
Earbhcluake, also a Theory of the formation of the Rnnn, and somc
Conjectures on the Route of Alexander the Great ; drawn up in th,'
years 7827-28." The printed version contains numerous verbiil

emendations, of the sanre character as those made in the titlc,
probably made by the autiror ou the proof sheets, but the quar"bo
lithographecl issue is follorved cxactly in substance, paragraph by
paragraph, without addition ot olui.ssion. exccpt of one purely
historical footnote, refcrriug to the carecr of I'utteh llahotumed.
and of dates to the trvo patts of the l\Iemoir.

As the prefatory note to the quarto lithographed issue indi-

cated that it must be the later of the two, I asked that the published

version might be compared with the foolscap issue in Calsutta.
This was kindly done by Dr. Heron who reported that, though

containing numerous phrases and sentences common to the menroir
published by the Royal Asiatic Society, and the briefer account
in the " Travels into Bolihara," it cliftered rnore rvidely frorn either
of t'hese than they clo {rom each other, and could not be said to be

the original of either. This report made it evident that there were
material difierences in the text of the two issues, and., as it seemed
likely that the foolscap issue might represent the original reports,
written on the spot immediately after the two visits to the Allah
Bund, and might contain information which had been ornitted from
the later versions, I asked for a copy to be macle of this issue, and
am indebted to the courtesy of the Director of the Geological Survey
for a type-written copy of this issue.

A comparison of the two issues confirms the conclusion that the
foolscap one represents the original reports. There is less literary
fi,nish, a less orderly anangernent, if regarded as a scientifi.c de-
scriptiou, and an inclusion of matters rvhich rvould be of interest to
trhe Administration of the country, though of little interest to any-
cne else. As regards literar,v form, the qriarto issue has been recast
in the fullest sense of the rvord. There are, certainly, many passages
identical in the two, but sent()nces rvidely separated in the one may
be in juxtaposit'ion in the other; the reports ha<i, in efieci, been

r Vol. fII, 1835. pp. 550-588.
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INTRODUCTION.

rewritten, ihough they were still given the same dates and signatures
as in the original.

The second report, in the foolscap issue, has a separate title d
its own, reading " A Suliplemcntary Mernoir to a urap of the Easrcrn
Branch of the Iudus, rvith a theory of the Runn's foruration founded
on facts and traditiorr rvith solne remarks on the route of Alexandt,:
the Great." To this report is appended, afler the date and signa'
ture, a note rvhich was written after his transfer to Bombay; lbis
note is not dated but must have been written early in 1829.

The foolscap .issue is accompaniecl by a map, bearing the title
" Cutch, by Lieutt. Burnes, Deputy Asst. Qr. Mr. General, inteud.ed
to illustrate a memoir on the Runs formation and to shew the
alterations of the Dastern Branch of the Indus. Bombay April
1829. " A photograph of this rnap shows that it had been drawn
fr,-tr11 6n rrrrlitr nlirl). of u-hich a rnanuscript copy, bearing the date
lugust 152"i, is prrsrrvcd irt thc India Ofice.l This, or anoth,:r
cop.v of thesaure nlap, \\as the original from rvhich the map of Cutch
in Dr. James Burnes " Narrative of a Visit to the Court of Sinde "
rvas drawn.

No map accompanies the quarto issue or the publisheil Memoir
but in the latter a footnote is appended, saying that the lap will
shortly be published in a new Atlas by Joh,r Arrowsmith. The
map published in this Atlas inclurles not only the whole of the Punjab
and Sind, but all Asia lying to the westwards, and is evidently not
the one referred to in thc Memoir. Thig mr:gt have been either the
map which accompanied the foolscap issue, or one similar to it,
or possibly an earlier map, of rvhich a manuscript copy is in the
Inilia Officez, bearing the title " Eastern mouth of the Indus arrd
the country between it and Puchum Island " and the date " Camp
Bhooj, March 1827." This is evidently the map made by Burnes
on his first visit to Allah Bund, and being of interest as an original
record, is reproduced on Plate 16.

There is no imprint, on either of the lithographed issues, from
which the dates, at which they were printed. ofi, can be determined
but there is some independent evidence, and a poseibility of
fixing the dates approximately. As regards the quarto issue, the
printed list of presenbations to the library of the Royal Asiatic

r Pross mark L, viii, 23.
2 Prees mark U. v, 4.
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OLDEAM: CUTCI{ EART}TQUAKE OF 16TE JUNE 1819.

Society, contains, under date Feb.5, L831, an entryr of "Lieut.
Butnes' Memoir of a Map of the Eastern branch of the Indus. 4to.
Bombay 1828 " presented by Joseph Hume, Esq., M.P., n'.R.S.,
M.R.A.S. ; and on the title page of the copy in the library of the
India Office is the endorsement '' Presented,by J. Hume, Esg., M.P,,
Feb.5.183L." This cop.y alsobears, on the reverse of the tit le page, a
partly printed partly mannscript label " Presented to The Royal Asiatic
r9ociety of London hy Joseph Hume, Lonclon, Januarg 7831 ," the
handwriting being difierent front that of the enilorsement on the
title page. I'his Joseph Hume rvas a native of Montrose in Forfarshire,
he joinetl the sea service of the East Inclia Cornpanv as assistant
surgeon in 1797, was transferrecl to the land service iri l79f). ancl
from 1801 served with the army through the }lahratta rvar, holcling
high posts in the offices of paymaster, prize agent and cornmissariat'
In 1807 he retired from the service and, after an interval, entered
Parliament, of which he was a member almost continuously, till his
death in 1855. He is said to have sat on more committees, to have
spoken longer, oftener, and probably '$'orse, tlian any other private
member, but saw most of the causes which he advocated succeed
in the end. He maintained ri keen interest in Inclian afiairs, and
would be l ikcly to have rcceivecl copies of Bumes' reports as sooll as
they were issued ; we rnay consequently put the clate, at which the
quarto issue first reached Engiand, as about January 1831, which

would make the date of printing in Ind-ia the latter half of 1830.

The list of accessions to the library of the Royal Asiatic Society
also mentions2 under date Dec. 5, 1829, the presentation by Lieut.
Alexander Burnes of his " Merrroir of a Map of the Eastern Branch
of the Indus. Bornbay 1829, folio. Lithog." aud adds, in brackets,

" since printed in the Trans. R. A. S. Yol. III, p. 550." Tlris, horr'- 1
ever, is an error, for, as has been shown above, the printed pa1-,er is

the version of the quarto issue. This entry shows that a copv of the

foolscap issue was received by the Society not later than the begin-
ning of l)ecember 1829, ald probably earlier. for a nutnbel 6f presen-
tations are registered uniler the same clate'. rvhich rva-* evitiently not

that of receipt, qut of fonnal registration. antl probably of the meet-
irrg at which the presentations \yere reportecl and accepted. Un-

' ltrans. Rog. As. Boc. III, 1833, Appenrlix : p. lriii ' The rlate 1828 is evidently
taken irom the dites on the title page and tli,es not 'icessarily represent the date of actual

printing and issuo.
z lbid,, p, xxxv.
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INTRODUCTION.

fortunately the Society no longer possesses any copy of either of
these issues.

Copies of the foolscap issue appear to have reached Europe
early in i829, for the Rr"rlletin of thc French Soci6t6 de G6ographiel
contains a verbal report on a iitiiographecl mcmoir by IL Burns (.sric),
read to the Society on 23 April 1829. Thc report is not an abstract,
yet gives enough description to shol' tliat it refers to tho
second part only of Bnrnes' report, for it is t lescribed as being a
memoir presented as forming a supplement to another work, with
rvhich it presunles acquaintance, and it is added that this other
mcmoir seems to have been devoted mainly to the origin of the
Runn of Cutch, while the present one deals principally rvith the
fndus. As it is specifically stated that the Society had not re-
ceived a copy of the earlier \yotk, it is er.ident that the trvo reports
hnrl bet'n issucd selrar:trtelv. The clate at *'hich the rcport s'as made
to the Societ r ' .23rd, \prr l  1829,  shorvs thrr t  the nrcuro i r  repor ted on
Inust have lcft India in 1828, or \-er)'earh- in 1829, it u'oulcl conse-
rlucntly have been a copy of the loolscrrp issuc. ]Iention is aiso
made of a map accompanying. the memoir, and as this could not
have been the map, datecl April 1829, it must har.c bcen cither au
early proof, before dating, or a manuscript copl' of a simila.r niap.

Thcse dates confirm the conclusion that thc foolscap issuc re-
presents Burnes' original reports, t l iev indicate tirat this is-*uc did
not  appear as a thole,  but  that  thc t ivo r r , l lor t -q: rnr l  the i iap lvcrc
issuecl, as they rvere nrritten, separately, at riillercut clate-q. aud after-
n'ards assemblcd in the copies sti l l  extant.

n'rom these facts the probable history of these trvo issues may be
deduced. The foolscap issue rvas tl ie original one, and seems to havc
been rvidely distributed in India, to thc various government offices,
and libraries then in existence ; in addition some copies u'ere evi-
dently sent to Europe. The interest excited by these reports seems
to have led to a demand for additional copies, and to a fresh issue
being made, probably irr the latter part of 1830, in ri'hich the arrange-
tuent of the matter was altered ancl, as oflicitr,l requirernents had been
fi lled, a quarto size adoptecl, being more conr.enient {or unofficial
use. Of this issue no copies seem to have beerr distributed in India.
though it niust have ieen somen'hat rvidcly circtltr,ted in Europe.

I  Rapport  lcrbal  snr un m6ntoirc l i t l rographi6 r le lJ t 'nrLa) lu h la Socidt6 lc  23 avr i l
1S29, par nL Bur ls,  l icut t ' rant  etnpLr l -6 I  l '6 tat-nrrr jor  t l 'un < 'orps anglnis camp6 i r
Luckpoot.  Bul let in de la Soci i t6 c lc Giogl i r l , l r ie ,  I1 l ,  1830, pp.83-85.
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Ilinally thc memoir rvas published in the Transactions of the Royal
Asiatic Society in 1834, in a r-olume bearing the date l83b on the
title-page of the collected parts.

Mention rnust also be made of the ,'Principles of Geology " by
Sir Charles Lyell, the principal source from rvhich other text books have
taken their information. The first edition, published in 1890,
coutains only a brief accourrt, based on the report by Captain Mac.
Murdo ; the secorrd eclition, of 1832, incorporates information derived
from Burnes' Memoir, rvhich is stated to be " now in the library "
of the Royal Asiatic Society, London. ft rvould. be interesting to
learn rvhich of the trvo issues was first seen by Sir Charles Lyell ;
it was possibly the foolscap issue, acknowledged in December 1829,
which he probably would not have seen before the first edition was
passed for the press, or it might have been the quarto issue, received
by the Society, in January 1831; the Iatter is, on the tvhole, the
rnore probable. The thircl edition, of 1835, contains as separate,
inserted, plates, a reprint of the engraving of the fort of Sindri, as
it stoodl before the earthquake^ taken frorn the same plate as that
used in Sir A. Bumes " Travels into Bokhara," and a rnap of the
Runn of Cutch, apparentl.v il rcduction froni Alexander Burnes' map
as reProducecl in Jauies Burnes' accorut of his visit to the Court of
Sinde. These plates were reprinted in all subsducnt editious, up
to the ni'rth edition, oI 1853, in which they are replaced by rvoodcuts
in the text, and in this change a somewhat ruisleading error was
introduced irrto the rnap. The original map by Bumes' shows two
pemranently flooded areas, one rouncl Sindri, rvhich bears a legend
that it wa,s flooded after the erlrthquake of 1819, and another at the
extrerne eastern eud of the Runn, opposite the mouth of the Luni
river. In the recluced copy, inserted. in the " Principles,', these
trvo flooded &reas are represented, rvithout legend on either, but in
the rvooilcut, in the ninth arrd subsequent editions, there is added an
index refereuce to the shadecl areas, .rvhich makes it appear that both
lvere submerged after the earthquake, whereas in Burnes' map this
is 6sserted only of that round Sindri.

Apart frorn, and of at least equal importance with, the informa-
tion derived from the descriptive accounts of observation, must be
placed the admirable maps of the Survey of India, made in l8g0-g4.
The surveyors, naturall.y, had no special knowledge of geology, or

( ?8 i;)
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of earthquakes, they rvere concerned only with a faithful delineation
of the ground, and this. they evidentry accomplished wii;h great skill
and accuracy for, examining the maps in the light of ,p"?iut know-
lodge 

-of 
the subject, with rvhich this memoir is conJerned, it is

posSible to recognise the changes, attributabre to the efiect of the
earthquake. so important are the additions to previous knorvredge,
rvhich came from a careful study of trrese rnairs, that they arone
rvould have justified, as in fact they inspirei, a revisio' of the
recordr of this classic earthquake.

I
t '

i '
I

I
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CH,\PTER I .

THE ALLAH BUND AND CHANGES IN THE RUNN OF CUTCH.

The geological interest o{ thi-s carthquake has been so largcly
dependent on the rorralkablc c)rrrngrs brought about in rhe aspect
of a part of the Rtnn of Cutch. anrl. trs the full irnport of those chauges
depends on an appreciation of the charactcr ancl peculiarit ies of the
region afiected, it rvil l  be useful to give a brief clescription of the
Runn, so far as it afiects the subject of this nrenroir'.

All along the north of Cutch there stretches a. broad. Ievel, sirlt-
soaked plain. This legion has been described by more than onc
observer, but none oI these descriptions are more graphic than that
of Sir Bartle Frere. " When the surface is dry," he wrote, " so
imperceptible is the slope, that a shorver of rain falling on the hard,
polished surface, neither sinks in nor nlns ofi, but lies, like a t'ast
slop, on the plain, arrd may sornetitnes be seen moving along before
the wind, till it gradually dries .up by evaporation. Not only is
thcre no visible change in the level. but there is a total absencc of
any sign of anirnal or vegetable l ife rvhich coulcl breal< the unifqrmity
of the surface. There are no trees, no tufts of grass; and the boncs
of a dead camel are visible for miles, rvhether seen in their actual
form and size, or drarvn up into the likeness of towers, rocks, and
houses by mirage.

" The general surface is hard and polished. It consists of fine
sand and clay, with sufficient salt in it to attract any moisture which
the air may possess, and to keep the surface damp when all around is
arid. Hence, though sometimes covered rvith a saline effi.orescence,
the surface itself never pulverises, even in the hottest rveather, and
is usually so hard that a horse's hoof hardly dents it in passing."l

Traditionallyr, tliis plain is an old inlet of the sea, norv filled up,
and certain places are recorcled. bv rvriters of the earlv half of tire last
century, as lpving folmerly been se,r, ports ; it u'as also recorded that
anchors and other renrains of sga-going craft had been fottnd, but the
evidence was sorne'n'hat uncritically accepted, in accorclance rvith
the general practice of archreology in those days. tr\rith this horv-
ever, \ve are not concerned, and, 'whether or lto there is tmth in tho

I  Jour.  Roy,  Geog. Soc.  XL,  1870, p.  185.
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I'I1U ALLAI{ UUND ANI) CHTINGUS lN THII RUNN OF CUTOIL ll

Iegend., it seems certain that tle existing surface form is mainly

deterrnined by the efl'ect of the 'wind, and the transport and deposit

oi fine-grained rlust by it. Though a dead level to the eye, the sur-

face is not actually level, nor has it a uniforni slope. The only

lines of levelling. of n'hich I have seen a r ecor<l, are in the Little

Runn, to the east of Cntch. ancl there slopes of about 6 inches to the

mile, or about I in 10,()00 rvere fonndl ; in the Rrinn proper similar

slopes probably prevnil, but are not uniform or cotrtinnous, and give

rise to shallorv depressions rvliere as the floods cease, tvatet rrtay rcst

for a while. gradually grorving to a more and niore concentrated

brine as evaporation proceeds, till at last only a bed of salt remains.

That there are dif ierences in level oI the.*urface of the Runn is shoun

by the fact that, on the crossing,< during flood tirne, the depth of u'ater
lvii l  vary {ronr a fen. iuchcs to sotle feet. and the existence of a

rvc'-*ti:r 'h- cri lrt.nt at -cuch linrcs inclicatcs that the general slope, apart
f rot r r  l r ,c i r l  vr r r i i r t ic , t i . .  is  | ' r r t r t  t ' i ts t  to  l 'cst .

' ILt rvholr of thr l iunn l it 's att so icrl-ir ler-tl. and thc gradieut
to tl ic sel is so gentle. that lalge atra-s bt'conre flr,orletl cluring thc
uroDsoorr. Iu some text l-ioolis and descripti<.rns thc statenent ntay
be found, that Cutch becotles a,n islald rvhen the sea level at the hcad
of tbe Arabian Gulf is raised by the rvind of the south-rvest nronsoon.
This assertion is rather a piece of picturesque expression tltan au
accurate scientif ic statemerrt; ihe sea letel is certairrly raiscd during
the rnonsoon, appare,utly l,y al'ortt four t,o fir-e feet, but tlie area
directly submcrged by this is only an insigriificant fraction of the
rvhole, and does not externd far inlaud froni the peruranent limit of
dry land. The rest of the Runn is liable to flooding, but the wator
is in part direct rain{ali on the surface. and in part flood lvater from
the strearns draining into the Runn.

The surface of tlie Ruln is broken in places b)' larger or suraller
patches of higher ground, l'hich rise like islands from the level
barren plain of the Runn. Sornc of these are locliy, others lot'
sandy patches risirig only a fcrv fect above the level of the Runn,
and carry a spars'r growtlt of glasses, and occasional thorny shrubs
trr small trees. This lancl is knorvn as clhoi (dhooee) or Del (beyt).

Three forms of surface are recogttisecl iri thc region of tle Rrinn,
Tlre first, knorr.u as t'enn (rrinn), is that lhich has lleen clcscr.bed
abovr: and rvhich gives its narne to the rvhole tract ; the second,

rR.  Sivervr ighl .  Oto,1.  Joulr .  XI( IX,  1907,1, .627,
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known as d,hoi or bet, is a sand; soil, frce from salt, bcarinq a gro*th
of grass, and occasionally stunted trecs a.cl bushcs, is founcl round
the margins of the Runn a'cl risi'g, as islands of various size,
from the surro'nding tract of renn ; the third, known as karar (kuller)
or kara and lana (laana) nray bc regarded as a transition between
the rann and dhoi,, it is less impregnated rvith salt than the ra,nn and
bears some scattered. vegetatio*, the name kalar is given to the
salter soil, most nearly approaching the charaqter of rann, and. lana
to the higher portions rvith sonle vegetation, and more seldom
flooded.1 The distinction bctrvecn rann and dlLoi ot bhet is evidently
due to the fact that all vcgctatio' on tlie funrer is killecl by the
periodical flooding, rvhich kceps thc surfacc soil irnprcgnatcd rvith salt,
while on the h-igher ground, rvhich has been raisecl above flood lcvel
by the accumulation of wind-borne material, the salt is rvashed out
by rain and, in the larger patches, fresh rvater may be found in
shallow wells, though deeper excavations would find only the same
salt subsoil water that underlies the rann.

One Iarge area of such grass land lies south of pachham fsland,
cxtending rvestrvards along the north of the main land of cutch, {or
rr, length of about fifty r'iles and. a breadth of about fiftcen. This
is known as the Ra'ni, it s.pports a scanty pastoral populatio'
and a ferv poor villagcs, and has uot rnaterially changed, in form or
size, since th: time of Burnes' survey. . North of this, in the western
half of the Runn, modern rnaps show large patches of similar land
a,long the southern limit of the Thar desert of Sind, but a hundred
ycars ago, and even up to the time of Wynne's survey in 186g, there
was an uninterrupted stretch of rann, with only a few small islands
of bet or d,ho'i.

Yet things were not always so ; formcrly a considerable, and
llorennial, river florvcd down the channel, now linown as the puran,
ir(iross the western Runn to the sca, by Lakhpat and the Kori creek.
This river rvas border:ed by a fertile tract, knon'n as Saira, 'vhich,
atxrording to sir Alcxander Burnes, includecl the country betrveen
l,akhpat, " Saira " 2 and ll*ndhan in Cutch, extending north.n-ards
to a few miles north of rvherc Sindri once stoocl. Such rvas the
,'orrdition do'wn to the first half of the eighteenth century after t'hich
rr, change took place ; shortly after 7'i62 thc thcn ruler of Sind con-
sl,ructed a bund or barrage at Mgra, diverting the stream into other

I Mem., Geol,. Sura, Ind,. IX, p. lE.
2 Sahera ?
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THE AILAH BUND AND CHANGES IN THD RUNN OF CUTCE. 13

channels and leading it by canals to desert portions of his dominions.
This bund did not entirely prel'ent the water from reaching Cutch,
but reduced the amount so much that all agriculture, clcpending on
inigation, ceased. Thc l\Iora bund dicl not entirely prevent the
water from reaching Cutch, but other dams, lorver dorvn strean,
intercepted the overflory till, about 1802, the bund at Ali Bandar
finally stoppcd the florv o{ fresh $'ater to t}rc sca, c\-eri 'Nhen the rivcr
was in flood.l

By this stoppage, of thc flow of the Puran, the aspect of thc
district of Saira was changed, and a productivc rice country relapsed
irft'o baryen rann. By Sir A. Burnes, following the viel' of the Cutch
government, the ruin of the province rvas attributed to the malevo-
Ience of the rulers of Sind, and thc formation of these dams to a
spirit of re\:enge for fhc defcl,t of thc Sind army, at the battle of
Jharra in 1762. The ol., inion u-as not rrnnatural. and not unjustif iable,
in the then stl,te of ignoriuice of thc geogralrhr', and of the changts in
the geograph,r-, of the lu<ius draiuagc area, bnt, u'ith the more conrplctc
knorvledge now available, a nrore cogcnt rcason may be fouud.

The Puran passes, upstream, into the Eastern Narra anrl this
into the bed of the Hakra, lValndan or lVahincl, the Lost River of
the Indian Desert, rvhish formerly carried a pou,erful stream to the
sea. X'ed by the Sutlej, possibly at one timc by more of the rivers
of the Punjab and, in its lo'lr'er course, b;r the Iudus, it continued to
florv from the eighth at any rate till the sixteenth centnry. At
some ttme subsequent to this, the Sutlej, ceasing to florv dorvn this
chanuel, became a tributary o{ the Bcas and so of the Indus; the
exact date and course of the change is not known, but by f790
the severance was complete, the Hakra was merely a dry channel,
and the water, rvhich florved by the bed of the Puran to Cutch,
d.id not corne from the olcl channel of the Hakra and Eastern Narra, but
from an effirient of the Indus, and it was a,cross this that the Mora
band, was formed. The upper reaches of the Hakra still carried somc
water, from minor streams of the outer Himalayas bctrveen the
Sutlej and the Jumna, and the lorver reaches, known as thc Eastern
Narrg, were fed to a certain extent by percolation and over{lol froru
the Indus, and by rainfall during the monsoon months.2 It is to this

I Trans. .lloy. As.,Soc. III, 1835, p. 551.
u For details of the historic evidencc of changcs in thc course of the rivers of the

Punjab and Indug sce IIajor H. G. Iiavcrt5', ThtnlihraD of Sind ancl its tributaries,
Journ.  As.  Soc.  Bengal , l ,XI ,  Pt ,  i ,  1892-97,  pp.  I55.508.
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dirniuution ol the volunle oI rvater, rrroro than to uralice, that rve must
looli for thc cause, both oI the cr-rustructiou <-rl lbe burtds, and of the
possibility of uiaking thcsc l.ru'riers, rvhich couitl uer-er have l-reeu built
across a river oI the voluure iu.dicated l,,y Burues' descril,tir-ru oI the
forrner conditiou oI tbe rvesteru part oI thr: Ilanu. Iu su1-rpolt ol
this suppositiou rve have the fact that iri 1826, by soure Lrreach iu
the baniis of the lndus, a body of rvater, comparable with the origiual
flow, rvas discharged doun the channel oI the Puran and swept arvay all
the ernbankneuts l.hich had been rirade across it.r

Wratever nray havc been the cause, the result rvas that, by
the beginning of tiie eigirteeu hundreds, the countr;' hrrd relapsed
into desort and tlie re\-r'tlues oI the distlict oI L:iliiipat,, u'liich liad
yielded eiglit lakhs oI lioris, about two lakhs of rupees, irour ricc
cultivation alone, in the latter part of the reign of Ras Laliaz (1741
1760), droppocl to less than a quarber of that amount in all. The
old channel seems to irave reurained navigable, for Capt. B. M.
Griudlay, a,ccorupanying a llission to Siud in 1808, records tirat tire
journey fronr Lakhpat to Ali Bandar rvas made by boat, passing the
custorns station at the old fort of Sindri, of lvhich he rnade a sketch
reprocluced ir Burnes' travcls, apd in Lyolls I'}ririciples of Geology.s

Captain Glindlay desclibes this fort as srui.lii, ri'ith a ferv huts
trutsidc irncl one rvell; tLc crceli ltere had a width of about a rnile and

1 'I'ho flood tuok place il Nrrvelrbe r l82tj, at a tiure rvhen the river level is nonlall;
lorv, iurrd Nir,s very likel1' duo to thc f ailure of the head \vor'lis of some irrigation canal,
suoh as a predecessol of tlie preserrt Easteln Narra canal. Burnes says that the cause
ryas statetL to " have been the pressulo of rvatel ori ole of the baulie ol tlre river, which
lrad rrlrval's beerr lo*., and u'as furliol'lv raised by altiticial rrreans, and called the Arrore-
bon, I . "  He probnbly repeats a Lrcal  cxplarrat ion based on a t radi t i t , r .^al  prrrphecy;  thc
^\rri.rrc-banrl is a rri)thical enrbrnlirnerrt, supposerl to hare been ruade by onc SaiI-ul-
lluiai<, by ri'hirh the liver u'irs clivertctl {r'utu a follter channel, past Arlor, tu the plesonl
,;rrc at Suliliur'. arrd a lucal trrrtlitiou nraitrtains that this ban(I x'il| orre dat' burst and tirc
l iver  once ruole { lot '  i l  i ts  o ld chaurrel ,  (Jee H, G. I tavert l - ,  1uc.  c i r .  I ; .  {86,)  Wher^
the sreat ffootl of 132ii cirlnc dou-rt thc o]d chalnel it *'as latural that the inhabitants
of  L j i tch s lyrukl  lool i  u |on t l i is  ns a fu l l i lnrcnt  of  t l ie  prophecy.

z J,]orlbir,1 C;() \-or'trnierrt -Rccords, \ o. -\\', ne*' sulics, llj55, p. 4ti,
r  A.  JSurues,  ' I ' r t r le ls into I iu l ihar i r ,  \ -u1.  1I l ,  1S31, p.  309,  ancl  329.332.  Lyci l ,

P; incip lcs o l  Geulug.r ' ,  chrr | .  ^ \ - \  \  I l , t ,  I r r  sur l lc  e i l i t i ( ) ls  t , f  tho ' I ' r i lc ip l t 's  '  a lootnotc
cxulai r rs thai  the l - r i l ls i r r  the l )ncl i ! ruul i ( [  c , I  the skotch i r r t  a l  cmLt l ] is l r r , re l t  uf  tLe ar t is t
as i r oh i l l s cou ldbev i s i b i e .  ?h i . i l uu t> t r i c t l v t l u r , f u I 'A . l J . \ \ - v l l e , i i ho l i s i t ed  $ i nd r i
in Jan.  1869, i l lcr r t ions that  t lLc,  . l is t r rnt  h i l ls  of  CutcL lerc l is ib le to the cast ,  southeast
and south ; tho statement, Ls t'r'uc euuugh of the slictch if, us seeurs to have been the case,
the iine of sigtrt was rrorth-eastwalds. \-er'-v iikel.v L'alitain Glildlal' correctly repre-
sentod the 'cold rveather line ' or false horizon pruduced b_r' the luri'el dust laden layer
of t,he aJtuospherc, antltheelgraver, rrob urderstantliug illLat sas reprosentect, trjoir
i t t t - r  beanirrd icat ion ofdigbant [ i l ]s .  \Vynnc givcsaplanof  iho ru ins of  tho for t ,
i1 lvluch tho features represoDtod irr the sketch cau be lecognised, but unfortunately
t,ho trritutation of tho plan is not givou, though it carr be iuferred, approrimately, fron:
tlre tert. 1llent., (leol, Surt. I ntl., lX, piate 2' and p. 4j. )
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THD ALLAE BUND AND CIIANGES IN TEE R,UNN OX'OUTCE, 16

a quarter, and a ferry across. The travellers who took this route
were not numerous and left " no vestige of a road in the Iight sand,
of which the dry part of the Runn is composed." So far as can be
judged from the sketch, the height of the walls seems to have been
about fifteen feet, the towers rising rather higher, and the height ol
the ground, on which it was built, could not have been more than
some half-dozen feet above the water, or sea, Ieyel. It is unfortu:rate
that no more &ccurate estimate of the elevation of the ground
level can be formed, but at any rate it is clear that the site of Sindri
must have been high enough to protect it from flooding, even when
the sea level in the Kori creek was raised by the southwest monso,on.

Such were the conditions in 1819, at the time of the earthquake.
A level desert country stretched northwards to th.e edge of the Runn,
and through it passed a navigable salt water creek, follo.rving the
course of an old river chaunel. The only contemporary account
of the changes produced by the earthquake in this region is that of
Captain J. MacMurdol; it rvas compiled from native information
and reports, which must have originated. Iargely from illiterate
observers, probably passing through more than one repetition befor:e
reaching the rwiter, and relating to a region of which he had no
personal knowledge, and of which riot even the semblance of a trust-
worbhy map existed. As a result the accouat is vague and indefinite,
and gives no adequate idea of the remarkable changes which took
place. He states that " the Ailibund has been darnaged ; a cir-
cumstance n'hich has readrnittecl of a navigation which had been
closed for centuries " thus confusing the AIi Band, or embankment
across the Puran at Ali Bandar, and the Allah Bund, produced by
the earthquake, which will be dealt with further on. He reporta
an extensive flooding of the rvestern Runn and states that " the
good.s of Sind,h are ernbarlred in craft near Ruhema Bazat and
Kanjee Kacote: and v:hich, sailing across the Bhunnee and Runn,
land their cargoes at a town called Nurra on the north of Cutch."z
This region, he remarks, had heretofore been dry at this period of
the year. Of Sindri he reports that it was overfloled at the time

r Papers relating to the Earthquake shich occurred in fndia in l6lg ; Irans. Lit,
Boc.  Bonbuy,  I I I .  1822, pp.  90-116. Repr inted in Phi l .  J lag.LXL)I ,1824, pp.  i05.119,
170-177, and more or less in abstract in other places, (See Bibliography of Lndian
Geology by T.  H.  D.  La Touche. l9 lT) .

z.Phil, Ma.g, LXIII, p. lf 6. The reference to tho Banni as having boon submerged
is ovidontly due to ignorance ofits true charactcr as a relatively elevatcd tract: thii is
further indicatod by his description of it as a marsh.
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of the shock, the peoprle escapctl rvith dil l icrrlt l ' .  aud tl ie tops of t lre
torvu walls werc alone to bc scru al-,ovt'thr uater. Nuurcrous satrd
vents rvere forrnt'd in tlrcr Runu, vast rlrtatrl i t i t. t ' f uattr rttcl nrucl
were sent forth. and cone$ of saud six or riglrt lttt irr hright lt.rruied,
the suurriits o{ rvhich coutiunecl to bubblc for ruauy dals.

Fortunately, this contempotary account \\'as supl-'lcrrrrrtctl l.ry
il more detailecl ard graphic one, by Lieut. (aitcrrvards Sir Alcxautlet )
Bulnes, rvritten only eiglit ycals latc,r a,ncl clerived. lilie tliat o{
Captaiu Macllurdo, {rorri local iufounatiou. sul'plcrnt,uted l-,y per-
rjonal exiuniriation ancl lirtortL:dgc of thu cr)uDtr)-. A{tcr rcciting
the corxlit ion of the coulltt ' ,t., as it rtas in lElg. ht lr lt,cetrls:

" fn this state of apathy aucl ir idif lcrruce, t l ierc occtur'((I, irt t l ,t,
month of Jurte, 1819. a severe shock of an eartl iquil l te, Lr1'ri ir iclr
some hundreds of the inhabitants of Cutch perishetl, an(l evely
fortifieu stronghold in the country rvas shal<en to its foundrti<'rr,
and wells atrd rivulets rvithout number rvere changcd {roni frcsh to
salt rvater : but thcse u ere trifling inciilents corrlrilrcrl rvitli tLt
alterations rvhich rverc brought about in the eastem bllltrcir of tlo
Indus anrl the country boldering on it. At surrset tht, shoclr was
lclt at Sintlri, the station-at rvhich thcr Cutih tlovelurirt,ut colhcted
their taxes, aurl rvliich is sittiatcrd on thr, high roacl frt'rrr ('utch to
Sinde, and on the banlis of rvhat hacl been once thc eastcrn llrauch
of the Intlus. The little brick Iort of a hurrdrcd and lilty {eet squale,
rvhich hacl been built there for the protectiort of nrerchanclise_. Nus
overrvhelmed at once u'ith a trenendorts irtundation oI ri'ater fi'orir
thc ocean, rvhich spreatl ou all sicles, and in a ferv liours c'orrrplctel;,
flooded the countr.l', :l,ttcl cottvcrted thc tract, rvhicli liad brfole becn
hard and dry, irrto an inlii,nd lake, extcnding for sixtccrr rniles on each
side of Shdri. 'Ihe houscs rgithin tlic u,alls rvere insta,ritarieously
lilled rvith rvater atrd the intc'rior of thc fort becanrc a, trrllt, iri rvhich,
eight years afterrr-ards. I foulcl f ish; the only clry spot L,ting uht,re
the rvalls actually stoocl. a,nd rvhich cottintccl so frorrr tho Lljr:lrs
having fallen on one anotlter. Of the four tou-ers l-rrit cruc rrorv
rcrnains ; the inhabittuits sar-ed tlttrursch'es flolr tltstluctiou l.').
ascending it, and only reached the lantl on thc follou,iug day b-v
boats.

" But it was soon cliscoverecl that this rvas not the orily altcratiou
efiectetl by this memorable convulsion of uature ; ns thc iuha,l-,itarrts
ol flindri observed, at a distance of live niiles to northrvarrl, a nrouncl
of earth or sand in a place where previously tho soil l'as lou' and level.
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[t cxtendecl nearl)' t:ast oud l.est about sixteen miles, aucl J)assed
riornl)letcly ovor this cha,rLnel of the Iuclus, sellaratirlg as it rvet'e for
r:vr:r, t lre Plut,rt ' tttt, r iver {ruur the sea; alld in foct frorn this pcrio<i
bil l  1826, thcrtt \\ 'as l lo cr-rrrluuuicatiou betrvecn the 6aad u'hich
Llholun Shu/t, ht',tl thr'ort'n up .lt ;l-I(r/'{1, arrrl tLis rlatural uround u'hiclr
lrad been ri l isc,l ts I lr ir,r 'c tIcscril-rerl. ' I ' irt '  rratir.cs ca]led tJris ' Allalt-
ltu,nd' or tlrc butul of Ciotl, iri rr,llusiou to its ur-rt beiug, Iilie the other
danrs irr thtl Inclus, the r.,'orli of lran."l

The occasiou for this accorurt of thc eartliqualie $'as the deslratch
rrf its author to iu,vestigatc thc circutustarrcec of the gleat f lood of
1826, for rvhich purposo ho niarle tu'o cxpeditions, one iri l larch 1tt27,
bhe other il ,\ugust 1828, aritl thr: rcsult of his ilvestigations, first
i i istl ibutctl irr a l i t lroglir,pht:r1 {orrrr, lr as fiually lrublishctl by the
ll 'oyal Asiatic Sot' icty iu 183:i. I iLutl folrrrs tl ir soulce fr,otn rvli ich all
' t rLrst ' r l t t t , t t t  i t , r ' ( 'orur t i  l ' t l r ,  t l i r t , r ' t l .v  r , r  i r t , l i r t ,c t l . i ' ,  t Ier ivec l .

L,'uvirig Lir, l ihl i irt lr l lroat lrtr lr., 'utrcl t irc clrirnrrtl, i tt a place
,,rl lerl " SaIrtlo," slr:rl lou-ctl to a, clt, lrt lr r.rf trvo or t lrrec {eet, and
abovc this " the rvatcrs ex|i111d into a vast irrl i i ,url lalic, that, bourrds
the horizorr rtn all sides. Yet as this shect oI rvatcl is not more thnn
four or f ir 'e feet {gs1l, it is easy'to distingrrish the course of t le river
through it by souuding, the bed bting in no placc, excePt Sando,
less than tu'cl or thrcr: fathorrrs tleep".3 '.I'he l'aters of this lake rverc,
irr llarch 1.9i7, srrer:t, iirirl ir,b t]re --\llah Bantl ]ru {t,utrtl " a clta,ttrrel
forty.valds rvide antl about t lrrec fir,t lrorrrs rlce1,, irr rvhich thr, rvttc.rs
oI t l io real Lrdus u'ere lrassirrg to thc o('r:r,rr: arrtl I could trot be nris-
tal<en in this as the-v lvorcr pcrfc,ctl.r' l'r'rsh n,rirl clrirrltable, aucl irr srrclr
quantity that they had evcn alTect,:cl tlic salt crllause as f:lr dorr,n as
Lu,cput, lvhcre at lotv ticles tlie rvrrtcl becoures s\\,eetish."4 On the
ocrcasion of his second visit the i lori '  ol '  fresh rvil l t l  lrom tl ic Inrlus irad
been stopped, the lru,ttr:s of t lr.e l l , l<c lult l tre(t 'nre salt as thc sca, or
salter, ancl thc clepth grerr,tel by' two lleet, clue to thc raising o{ tlie sea
level in the Iiori creok b,v thtl southrvest l lolrsoon, theu at its l,cight.
'l[rese statenrents i]r'o quite. l]reciss a,rld rttrnrist,uliablr-', tlre,r' sherw
that a large area of gtound urust ha\-e bcerr clel-rressed, rtrd, at Sinrlri,

7 Tru,ns.  Roy.  As. ,Soc.  I I I ,1835, pp.  552-553.
z L,n,  c i t .  l8 ; ]5,  550-5S3..
r  L, tc,  c i t .  o.  553.
a Loc.  c i t .  P.  e;+.  I Io nrerr t iorrs nrcet i rg scr t ' r ' i r l  Loets r rh ich Lat l  col l lo  dor iD f rom

' Wir lg i r , ' ,  shorv i r rg thr t  a l l  t l r r  L iarrr ls  hrrr l  l recn s\r ( ' l ) l  a\ \ ' i r l  as fa l  r rp as lhai  l r l r r t ' .
Incideltally it also shou s that the fl.otl cttnc do11'lv 11," Eastcrl llurra, and not by tbtr
distributary rrf the fndus, ol rvhich tLc llt'ra bond wos L,uilt,
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the ground, which had been above water throughout the year, was
covered to a depth of, at any rate) some four or five leet when the
sea level 'was raised by the south-west monsoon. The amount of
d.eplession at this place must, therefore, have been at least five feet,
probably about ten, if the estiurate of the elevation of the ground
level given abovc is correct, aud possibly even nrore.

Of the Allah band he noticed, on his first visit, that the channel
lvas a couple of fathonrs deep at the entrance, that the banks rvere
elevated about teir fec't fronr the level of the river and composed of
" soft clay rnixecl rvith shells, having all the appearance of being cut
through at some late lieriod, the sides being quite perpendicular."l
It must be noted, iu connexion rvith some other accounts to be
noticed further on, that the figure of ten feet rnentioned by Bumes
refers to the height of thc bund at the defined channel, which he
descrilres as sonre thirty or fort'y yards rvide, for it is saicl tlrat there
atc rnatl<s of the " cnrrent having extendecl during the swell two
or three lmnclred yards rvest*'ard."

One feature noticed, and specifically mentioned, is inrportant,
antl bcst gir-cn in his otvn rvords. " It is nccessa,ry to rnention in
this place that t l ic Allalt-banrl ought not to be loolied upon as A nalro\\ '
bar  or  s t l ip  of  c 'ar : th  r i ' l i ich l rad bcen c jectcc l  lx- thc t ,ar t l rc l r ra l tc ,
for  i t  rx tc t t r ls  r - , ' t ' r -  fa l  jn lat rc l .  1 ,1, t ' ) r11 's  s i r t , . r , r t  n t i l r . : .  i rnr ' l  I ' r -  gr , i r lu l l l r '

sloping tciri 'rrrds tht, n,rrt l i . unit,.s lr ' i th th,-, l i tr lr l. l ' lr i , h r ',-.rrrl,.r: i t
impossib le to r i , - , f i t i , ,  i ts  l , r . r rdth r t ' i th  ( , ' r r , . r ' t r ) , . : . . ' '  2  T l r i .  dr .sr ' r ip-
t ion f i . t ' - 's  th t 'c t 'oss s 'c t io t r  r , f  th t  - - \ l l r i l i  Bnnd as l r i r - inu run, . l l  d t f inr .d
southertt l inrit. u-ith u conrplrativelv stcep slope to thc crr:st. u-hence
thcre u'as a lotig gentle slopc on thc north, of some miles in width,
dorvnl'ards to tJre gcneral level of the countr5..

Before passing on to consider the horizontal extent, of these
displacements of tlie gronnd, it will be rvell to notice another exanina-
tion ancl survey, of the region iying north of the limit of Burnes'
investigation. In 1844 Captain (afterwards Sir) \trr. E. Baker, then
'Superintendent of Canals and X'orests in Scinde' visited the Allah
IJand and the river channels to the north of it, and mac.le a careful
survey and levels of the district. An account of his visit was publish-
ed by the Bombay Geographical Society 3 but the map remained

t Loc. cit, o, 654.
t Lot. cit. n. 554,
sRemarks-on the Al la Bund arrd on the drainagc of  the Eastenr nart  of  the Scinde

I lasin,  by Capt,  \Y.  E.  Baker.  Trans,  Bo.  Ceol .  Soc.  \ / I I ,  I  846,  p l .  136-I$s.
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THE .TLL,\H BUND AND CIIANGES IN THE RUNN OF OUTCII. 19

unpublished till 1898 r'hen it was reproduced, on a reduced scale, in
these 'Yemoirs.l In the description he states that the river channei had
evidently become filled up siuce Burnes' visit as it was then, (11
Juli- 1844) dry ih some places, being " one foot higher than the level
of the lake and seven feet above that of the salt .*ater pools of the
Pooraun." His description of the bund is as follol-s :

" The mound, where it is cut through by the Pooraun, is nearly
four miles in width, but in other places is said to vary from trvo to
eight miles. fts greatest height is on the borclers of the lahe, abo'e
the level of whose rvaters (on the l1th July IB44) it rises trventy
and a half feet. X'rom this elevation it gradually slopes to the
northward till it becomes undistinguishable from the plain. On
the surface of the mound, the soil is liglit and crumbling, and strongly
impregnated with salt : at the depth of one and a quarter to trvo teet
it has more consistency, and is mixed with shells such as are now
found abundantly on the shores of the lake. The length of the A[ah
Bund has not been ascertained but it is said by the natives to exten.-l
fifty or sixty miles to the eastward. The Sindrcc lake, 2 tho:ugh of
inconsiderable depth near the shore, appbars to be of great extent.
From the elevation of the Bund, no land could be seen across it,
even with the aid of a telescope, ahd tlie ruiried Fort of sindree,
which still lifts its head above the rvaters, alone brcaks the unifor'.o-
ity of their surface. It rvas asserted, hol'ever, hy an agent of the
Kutch Governme't (and rvith rnuch shorv of probability) that the
level of the rvater is much raised, and its extent increased, during
the prevalence of the s<mthrvest ]\{onsoon, rvhich drives the sea rvater.
up the Koree into the lakc., and that on the setting in of the north
winds, a large proporbion of the present expilrrse of water would
become dry land."

I,'ig. l.

l ' iq ' l  1 ' -p i .* .ammat ic sect ion - lbrough Sindr i  and the Al lah Bund, i l lustra{ inc dc1, , rnrR-t ipn of  tLe ground at i thc t ime of  the earthquake i "  ts i r . '  
'VJ; i ; i 'L ,a ' rc 

nrucr,exaggerated.

Here the_description is 'nriistakable. a,ncl is Jrorne o.t b1, th,-r
section, rvhich showii the crest, of the rr|lift sonrervrrat over 20 feet

r A note on the Al lah Buncl iu f lre nori lr- l .cst cf t i rc Ruln of Cutch, ls l :r .  11. ( lLl-
\am,_ l lem.,Geol. Surt.1rrd,. XX\-II I  isUS, p1r. iZ_io,? The word is consistentlr misprinted iiirir" in the orieinal.

( 89 )
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abovc the lcvc l  o{  t lLr '  l :L i ic .  l ' l r , .nr ' , , thc q lor t r rd f r r l ls  to  t l t t r  t rorbhu-ar t ls

t i l l ,  r r , t  I  c l is tat rCc Of  f r r r t r  nr i l ts .  i t  is  ot r l r '  i l  i . ( , '1  ( r l 's ( !  lL l )o\ -e t l ie  ler -e l

of  the lake,  ar ld  t l t t ' t tce s l , l res r tpy i l l ' ( i>  t { )  t i r ' '  t r . t r i r  r i i t i r  I  l ise of

near l ) '  20 feet  in  about  32 l t r i les or  a l )out  i l ,  i t r t l t , . .  i r r  t l i , . r i l i1 t , .  th is

being thc l loll lral gradicnt of the allrrl ' ial plain. ( )rr t lrt s(rrrt lr( ' l '11

{ace tl ic fa,i l  of 20} feet is accomplished in a distanct of it l 'uttt t i l tc

bhircl of a rnile, thc average slopes op either side o{ the elelrrtctl

bract being, therefole, about 5 nnd 60 feet per mile respectively.

The accouttts left by thcse trvo observels are definite aDCl cou-

sisteut, ancl strfticierit proof that therc \Yas a retr,l ultlift of the ground

along the line of the Allah Ba,nd, nor rvould there be any need to

consider' this point further, but for the fact that the cc,rrectness of

the descriPtions has bcen questioncd Lry 1\Ir. A. B. \\-ynne in Iris

l,{emoir on tire Geologl' of l(utch I atrd bv Profcssor E. Sucss iu

iis " Autl itz i ler Ercle.' '  2 \Vynne accepted the subsidence of the
'rountly south of the Allah Buncl, as shorvn by t)re subnicrgence of

tvhat tvas otrce dr)' land, but doubterl the elevation of the Band

itself, consideting that t ltc ttppearance of uplift rvas cleceptive, and

strggesting th:r,t " i l  the lnaxitl lutrl .*ubsiclcncc at Siudrce took

placc along a sonrctvltat i l lcgllar l int, cott 't,sporrtl irrg to thc place of

thc Al lah I lu t rc l .  t r r r r l  lc i rv i t rg t l r t  1 t t , , l  o l '  1 l r t^  g l ' ( , t l r ld  1r . ,  t l t t '  I to t ' t l t -

u ' iLr r l  l t t t t  s l ig l r t l r ' .  i l  i l t  : r , l [ ,  i l l l t : t ' , ' r l .  t l t t ' t r  i r ,  L : r t Ik  ot  :c i t t | .  l i l i t '  th i r t

o f  the Al l r rh BLurr l ,  t r r ig l t t  t t i r tura l lv  rest r l t .  i ts  l tngt i i  b t ing col l -

tcrutinous tvith that of the depressiort arid its height nialking the

ornouDt of this deprcssion. Scen frorn Sindri, ri'ithin the depressetl

area, rising beyond the rvidely spreadirig inundation, such a bank

l'oulcl itssume t,he ilppc&riluce of a lo*' hili, and present a ma,rked

f eaturc in a vien' rvhich hacl previously been bourided by a
rlistant linc to all ayrpcarnnc.: as level as the hor"izon of the sea

iLsetJ. ' .  s

This explanation is plausible, and niiglit account for the facl,s,

so filr as observatiol lrotti Sildri reveirled them, if there rvere not

rlefi.nitc eviclence to the cotrtrar.f in Sir W. Bakcr's Survey. Wynne

ncknorvledged that " frolrr t lte arnorutt of detail in Caltt,ain Blker'r,

profrle section it seelrs to hilve be,,r1 r'ery catefrti ly coustructed,"
yet doubted thr: eorrectr)ess, olt t l tc g,,,, '111s1 that l ic i l [,ttt ' t trf r,, l l  tht

|  . l [ , tn. . ,  Geol .  Sura.  Iu l ia, IX,  pt ,  i . ,  1S72.
z  p i r t  l .  $ec t i on ,  I :  Vo l .  I ,  p .  t i l  o {o r i g i r r r r . l ed i t . i o r r .
, .l[()n . tJe:tl, 8urr, lntli.,r.. LK, 11"
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I'IIIi AI,I,ATI RUND AND CHANGES IN THE RUNN OT'CUTCIT. 2I

observcrs who had visited the region madc any mention of a slopt
on the northern sidc of the Allah Bund, I and argued that the existente
o{ such a slopc rvas coritr:r,dictcd by the contluct of the river during
the flood of 1826. Thc argurnent may be put quitc simply, that
rl r, in this flood, the river resumed its old course and followed its
original channel, the levcl of the bottonr of this, after the formation
of the ;\llah Buucl, rnust have been lorver than that of the surface
of the grouncl nt-rrth of the tract supposcd to have been elevated,
for if the bed of the channel had been rnaterially raised above that
of the ground to the north, the flood would have been ponded up
and, in so level a country, have found its outlet round the ends,
rather than across, the clevated tract. He quotes a passage frorn
Burnes' accouut2, to the efiect, that, after the stoppage of flow by the
etnbanlirnents across the Puran, the channel above Sindri " filled
ri'ith nrrrcl ancl dried uu." and as the cstimates of the elevation at
tltc sorrlht'r 'u (,(lgc oI t i le '\ i iab Burid virr) ' frorn ten to trventy {cet,
this shols tl iat thr gru,:ral slope of the country to the north could
ttot hrr-e becu nrateriall l '  altered at the tinie of the earth-
r luake.

The rvhole force o{ the argurnent here lies in the statement that
the old river channel to the northwards of Sindri had been filled
up. The quotation is correctly matle, from the account in tle
Travels into Bokhara, but the description is a very general one,
llo pir,rticulir,rs are meutioned, no authority quoted, nor is there
rr,ny iudication of Jrorv {at fronr Sindri this supliosed blockage took
place. That thcre \vas any such blocliage near Sindri, or at the place
rvhere the Allah Bund rvas formed, is contradicted by Captain Grind-
lly's account, of his joulney by boat up this river channcl in 1808,
in rvhic'li ho nrentions no change in character of the channel, till
t,ire termination o{ the salt s'ater navigation rvas reached at Ali
I3lndar, frorn rvhcnce he proceeded, by the fresir lvater channel above
bho tlattr, rvitir fresh boats and sorire of the old ones dragged overland,
Of the clepth of the river channel we can only judge from
Butnes' account, where he describes it as running, with a depth
of tlvo to three fathorns, tlirough a lake of two to three feet dept,lr.
so that we rn&y talie the depth of the channel across the Allah Bund
to have beeu at least 12 to 18 fcet, and as Captain Baker's surve)'

t J,,'a cil.. 1r. 3(i; but Burles rnal<es a tery dofinito stat€mont to the same eflect,
qrr t r t rx l  abovo.  p.  lS.

s ih ' r tve [s in le l i11[ [111' ;1,  V, '1.  I  t I ,  lS: l i l ,  p.  312.
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OLDEAM: CUTCH DARTEQUAKE OF 16TH JUNE 1819.

shows the crest of the band as about 19{ feet above the rowest point
of the surface level to the north*ards, tire bottorn of trre gap formecl
by the old channel would be at most only a ferv feet abote the ground
level, and may have been actuallv lorver. In the latter case, and
in the former too, the floocl *ouid naturally find an outret along
the old channel, and, once the water level toppecl this gap, a fresh
channel wo.ld soon have been scoured out, and any floodins of
the tract to the north have been drained arvay.

Mr. Wynne's doubts, and his attempt to find an explanation
of the apparent uplift of the Allah Bund, rvithout accepting a real
uplift, may be attributecl to a difficulty, *,hich must have been
very real when he wrote, of 'nderstanding horv such a strange para-
dox as uplift on one side of a well defined line and simultaneoris dou-n-
throw on the other could have been produced by a common cause.'with 

tle advance of knorvledge this difficultv no longer exists, and,
apart from any theoretical explanation, we have the fact that, in
the californian earthquake of 1906, precisely similar displacements,
of nearly the same magnitude as in cutch, took place simultaneous-
lv in opposite directions on opposite sides of the san Andreas fault.
The character and extent of these displacements was very precisely
measurable., and the only difierence is that in california'they were
horizontal, rvith little or no vertical .rovemcnt, r'hile in cutch
the vertical displacemcnts r-ere consiclerable, rvhether accompanied
or not by horizontal rnovcrncnt cannot be knorvn.

It may be taken, therefore, that there are no srounds for Mr.
w;rnne's doubts, and less for Professor E. suess' s'ggestion that
nothing more took place than a local shakins down of loose sedi-
ments_; 1 and accept the co'clusion that thcre was an uplift of the
ground to the north of the Allah Bund, accompanied by a depres-
sion to the south, both elevation and depression tailing off in a fe*.
miles in either direction, as is depicted in Figure l.

F'or i,be amount ol the r-ertical displacemcnts which took place
th: most precise figures a'-e sir w. E. Baker's c,f 20] feet abcve the
level of the sindri lake, and sir A. Burnes' of t0 iett; the latter
is confirmed by the sur,\rey of I880-81, which gives the height <,f
tb': bank of the clry.hu,or.,ul tbrorrsir the bu'ti as 1r fr,. bul this
as bas bcen explain.i, do"^. ont nece.i-o.ilv iepresent the aetual uplit

t pas lnl,litz der Erde, I, p. 62,
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THE ALLAE BUND AND CEANGES IN TIIE RUNN OF CUTCIH 23

of the ground, which would b,' morc eorrectly given by Baker's
-curvcl and levelling. We have also an account, compiled b1' Lieut.
S. N. Raikes, Assisfa,nt Polit ical Agent, in 1854. in which it is
stated that the height of the Allah Bund is estimated at about i8
feet.1

We have less definite iu{ormation oi the depth of the depression
south of the Allah Bund-; in the southern part of the lake the depth
is given by Burnes as two or thrce feet. but he says nothing of the
depth of water close to the bund ; on Sir 

'\\'. 
E. Baker's section a

depth of 10 feet is indicated, though nothirig i: said of borv this
was determined. Accepting this figure \re nray pr i the ground levels,
after the earthquake, at about 20 feet above and 10 feet below,
bhe level of the lake in July 1844, u'hich wouid represent vely close-
ly the mean sea level at that t,ime of the year.

The dilTerential rnovenreDt was, e onsequentl-r ', about 30 feet,
the uplift on thc riorth heing 20 feet. less tl ie original height of the
Itrnd abovc water ler-tl, and the don'nthrolv 10 feet, adcled to that
-"ame height. \Ye hav-' no precist' nreasure of the ground level
before the earthquake tooh place, but on Sir 1\-. E. Baker's section
the lowest point, to the north of the bnrld, is about a foot or so
aboye the level of the water in'the Sindri lake. \\re need not attri-
bute greater precision to the survey than its author would have
claimed, but it showe that the level of the ground at Sindri, before
the earthquake. could only havc beeu a vcry ferv feet nbove sea
Ievel and if this is talicn at not nrore than five feet. it eives the
actual uplift on the norlh of the dislocatiori as sorrievhcrc betu'een
15 and 20 fieet and the depression on the south as between i5 and
L0 feet, the displaccmeni, tail ins ofr in bolh dirciions i j i l  i t becornes
zero, but extending to a grerrter borizontrr,l distanc,: on the south
than on the north.2

Of the lateral extcnsion of the Allah Bund recognisa.ble as such,
the earlier aocounts sive little indic'ation. Burnes mentions 3 that

I Bel.. Bec. Bombay Gorf. No. XV, Nerv Series 1855. p. 46.
2 In a noto accompanrilg the reproduction of (.'aptain Bakcr's map (trIem., GeoI.

Buruey of  In i l ia ,  XXVII I ,  1898, pp.  27-30),  I  tool i  the di f ierent i r l  r l r ( ) remert  as amount-
ing to about 20 feet. It is not possible norv to sa1' horv this figure r':rs arrirecl at, but thc
reco rdswereno t ,  a t t ha t t ime ,  soc le , sc l l  s t u t l i e c l i i s t Le l l l r ) $  I r t l ebee l ,  and t l i e f i gu re
of  30 feet  as the sum of  thc elevat ion urr l  deplessir ,n nr : rv bc ta l<en as ver_r '  c lose to thp
real i ty  r '1 th is sect iou '  

B Trans.  Roy.  As.soc.  I I r ,  p.  56?.
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it rvas reirorted to have beeu tracetl " eastrvarls tonards pachqm

islanil, a distn,ncc of trventy-fo'r rniles : rvcstrvards as far as Gher,i
a distarrce of oightcerr rnilcs, u.hich noulcl nral<c its r1.holr, Jensf|
uprvards of f ifty niles." Ho adds " that ther.c niust lrt. son,c
foundation for the extent of it castrvard is clear; for th.r,c is an
etevated rnound, about a mile l.rroad, on the ro:rd frorn L,rna to

,.Raoma ca ba",zar:, si-rterrn niilcs south o{ that place, iu the r.:iiddle
of the Hunn, which is made the hn,lt ing ground iu wet
weaiher, and rvhich rvas not thele prior to the earthqualie of
r819."

The lirnits of the flooded area rouncl Sinclri rvere only knorvl to
him fronr the facts that, on thc rvcst, the r:oad fronr Lu,lihpar ro
Gari skir"bed the lalte fomied by the earthquirke. antl, on the east,
the high road frorn Cutoh to Sind, rvLich forrrrerly led throrrgh Sindri
rvas necessarily sixteen miles to the east of it,l and lyas renclered
lnore or less circuitous in proportion as the lake was made rlore or
less full by the winds raising the water level.2 Raikes, in his
acconnt states that a portion of the Allah Bund " is passed e,n route
from Raoma Bazar in Sind to Loona irr Iiu1,ch, though the
gre&ter portion of it rtrnraitis on the l ight of the roarl or tracJr." 3

The crossinu plu,cc is cr.idcntb, tho raised groturd, rrsctl as a halting
place, of Burnes' u,ccotl ltt, t lrrd at thtr pr-rint of ir shir,rp angl,r in
the course of the tri lr-l i , ns slrou'tr cn thc survcy of 1880-84, a dg
flexion which rvas nccessitaterl by the floodecl area, nrakiirg a clirect
Jourse irnpracticable.
' 

tr'rorn these accounts little could havc been uratle out, ol thc
shape and lirnits of thc flooded area, bub for thc u.or'li of tlie Survey
of Iudia, rvhich, iu 1880-8'tr, milpped this rcgion rs 1rrr,r 't c-,f t|g
'fopographical Survev of Ciutcfr. Ou this rnagr lt.e crrurse of the
Allah Buncl antl the linrits of the flooded Area, (.1arr bb trace4 u'it;h
certainty, arrd the rvirole of the importairt ate'a is tcry colrveniently
published in a siugle shcet on tlte scal,: of J nilts to oner inch. a

I  Troi ls .  Rog. As.  Soc.  I I I ,  1r .  5 i { i .
216id.  p.  i r63.
3 B(rrnbay Govcrt rntentr  l tcc( ' r i i : ,  N, , .  - \ \ ' ,  \ t ' *  St ' r i t 's ,  lSi r l ,  I r .  4t i .
a Cgt lpr i : in{  t l l ( !  f r )ut ' r t i i r r r l r t r r l  . l roetr-  - \ , rs .  3,  +,  lO,  I  l .  I ' *o cdi t ic ' t rs  r , f  th is s l reet

n 'c lc publ ishcd,  the l r r t r r  c l r r . \ ' i r r l  l l r t  Sr t tvc.r ,  f t t r t l r t t  s tst  thrn t l tc  crr i ier .  7On tbe
latur i .sspr:  srr rne t r rcts o{  f l , r , r r lcr l  qrrr t t t r l .  1111t11r l iug i rbr i r r t  e ight  nr i lcs in a t tor [ ! r  rvostel -
ly  d i ror ; t ion f romthe Puratr ,  i t r t  s l t , run.  T[ io south t r 'cster t t  borr le l  runs r lbout  l raral lc l
r v i t h t l r cA I l t l h I l u r r t l ,  l t a r l i s t r n t ' e , , f  t h ree toh ru r rn i l e r s f r o l n i t s s , . , u t he rn l i r n i t .  TLesc
floorlecl aloas scern to bc drrc t,r ltrr interrulrtiotr of the -surface sbPes by the uPli{t of th.
[tuu:1.
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On this thr: north-r,r'e,rtcrn end of the Allah Buncl lics about 5 miles
fronr Gari, but the dislocation ma)' havc cxtcndccl beyoncl this,
in the direction of that place. though not lgcognised. X'rom the
point just rrrentroned the buncl runs, with some irregularities of
course, in a general S. E. by E. direction for 16 miles, to rvhere it
is breached by the bed of the Puran. thence it bends rounds to an
E N D corlrse for 7 rniles, rvhen it again changes its direction to
S E for about 15 miles, arrd throughout this length of 38 miles it
marks the uorthern limit of the area 'which 'lvas flooded after the
carthquake of 1819. About five miles short of the south eastern
end, a narrow arnl of the flooded area is crossed by the track from
Luna to Rahim-l<i-bazar', and here the course, of the track changes
from about N N E to about N N \V, on the raised patch ot
grouncl ruentioned bv Burues, and nanied Taloc'ha Doi on the
nr{4,.

Tlrlr,rug-horit this cotrrsc the Allah Bund is bordered on the south
ancl rvest eithcr' bv l salt bcci or. in the ccntri i l  portion. by land
lvhich rvas sti l l  pelnranentll '  undr,r l:rter in I88(). The salt be d
must mark very closely the extent of thc original subntergence, and
hatl been fornred by er-aporation from the sea rvater I'hich had
free access to thc drpresserl :rrea throtigh a nalrow channel; though
dry, at the seast.rn of the yeiLr tr-hcn tl ie niapping was canied out,
it rvas proba,bly flo<-'t lcd'n'hen tl ic'sea ler.el was raistcl by the south-
west rlonsoon. The glc'atest length of tht original lakc thus indi-
cated is about 34 nii les. in rr, \\ '  N \\ '- l , l  i : l l  direction. trnd the
greatest rvidth nbout 21 to l1 uri les. alorrg t, lre collrse of thc Pulan.
The area covered l-ry the snlt, bt'c[ is rl.ront l5() s(luare miles, but the
original flooded &l'otr, llLrl t ltar-e been sornc'n'hat 'g-;reater 

than this,
or about 200 sqrrare nri les. a r.erl cl if lercnt {igrtre from the 2,000
suggested by Srr A. Buurrs' ancl rcpel,tecl bv Si r C. Lyell in his
Principles of Geology. lt is rrot easy to see hol' this f igure rvas arriv-
ed at ; it could l irr,rdly have bec6 a niisprint for 200, as his nra,ps
all give the flooded arca a,s a roughly-oblorig outl i le l ' i th ronnded
(rorners :rnd dimettsions of 30 to 35 nriles by 2(\ to 25,'which r,vould
nra,ke the Sirdli lalte about' 70(). a^.'f celtairi l . l '  rot lc.ss than 500.
s(rrrare nri les iu area. Thc outl ine as drilt ln on his rl lap l 'as neces-
sar i ly  t rot t jcctut 'a l , : ' rs  ht  l rad uo o1; '1 tot ' l r rn i t ; ' t - , {  nrr r ,k ing a deta i lec l
s , i lv r \ ' .  lnr t  is  i r r r ,o t ts is tet r l ;  , ' i t l rc l  u i l l r  s , ,  l l lgc a, t r  arcr ,  a ,s  2 00.)

I ' l ' r a l e i s  i n t o  l l o l < r , t r r a  i 1 l .  r .  i t l :
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Jlluare miles, or so small a one as 200. rvhich was about the real
)xtenb of the flooded areal.

So far only the reports of observations along or near the olC
torrse of the Puran river through the Runn have been dealt with,
1[hey indicate soliething which rvould at one tirne have been gene-
,-ally, ancl rvould still be wiclely, considerecl as sufficient to account
for the earthquake, bnt when the conilitiou of the northern part
of the Runn is compared with what it rvas, at the beginning of the
last century, it wiII be seen thLrt the changes rvere spread over a
larger area than is inrl icatcd bv tl ie old occouuts. or has been re-
oognised in descriptions of this earthquake.

Some indicatiou of these displacernents. other than that u'hich
prod.uccd the Allah Buucl, is to be found on Brtrres' map, rvhich
shorvs, just south of Baliari, and on the track from that place
to Pachham, a small island in the Runn, bearing an inscrip-
tion, varied in wording on difierent copies to the efiect that the
island was attached to the mainland before the earthquake of 1819,
Sir G. Le Grand Jacob, in his account of this region, mentions the
same island, but says that it u'as reported to have been raised from
the Runn bv an earthqrurlte.? 

' These t*'o 'i'ersions clilter, but the.y
agree that a change in the topocra,phy, iuclicating a change o{ sur-
face level, took place.

The detailed survey of Cutch, made in the eighl,ies of the last
century, indicates much more cxtensive changes of level than this,
rvhether taken by itself or in comparison lvith Burnes' survey.
Over the greater part of the Runn the two surve.ys agree in represent-
ing. a vast continuous stretch oI rann; in the south the tract of
sandy ground, carrying a grorvth of grass, knorvn as the Banni, is
somewhat larger in tlie later, thau in the earlier, survey, but the
main outlines are the sarne, and some small islands are marked in
the Runn, rvhich may have existed in Burnes' time and escaped his
exploratory sllrvey, or ruiv lravc oliginated since ; but there is in

r Somo of the accounts uralie nrentiolt ,'f a cleepcning of the channel near Lakhpat,
where the water had been very sltlllorv beft,ro lStg, lrut, aftcrs'artls deepened to allow
vessels of considertlble burclcn to reach thrrt lilat'e. 

'lih,ruglr attributed to the e{iect of
the earthclualie thcsc accounts hirvo J;cr'n omittcd flonr thc tt'rt as the connexion, if any,
seemed very romote. In the original t'e1ir'rrt of Bunres, as replotluced in tho foolscap
lithographe,l issue,thero is a definite staterncnt that the channel wts ngt " immediately "
deep6nef and that " ib rvas not till t'rvo or three yeals after that it rvrs navigable for 

- 
so

large vessels." 2 Tran3. Bcmbay GeoL Soo. XVI, 1863, p, 24.
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all this area no difierence bet'ween the t'wo surveys greater than rvould
be expected from the difference in the mode of construction, and
the later survey confirnls the general accuracy of the earlier one,
which, it must be remeniberecl, was the first attempt at rnapping a
wholly unexplored region. In the north l'esterr) corner of the Runn,
lying to the north of the Allah Buiid as dcscribec]. above, and of a
line extending eastrvards to Pachham islancl, and tlience north
eastwards to the northern edge of the Runn. the agreernent dis-
a,ppears and a great difierence betrveen the two sruveys is to be found.

On the earlier map four islands are rnarked along the track
leading from Pacliham to Baliari, with a fifth on the route to Vingur,
and all the rest is sho.sn as a continuous stretch ol rann, but it
must not be assumed from this that the fir'e small islands rvere the
only ones existing at that tirne ; thev l'cre noticed ancl recorded
because thev happenccl to lie otl one of the traclis tra,rersetl by Brr
nes, or his as-*istants ; it rnav rrell be that sonte otl iers existed,
and escaped record, but the niap m&)- be acccpted as evidenee that
the prevailing character of the grollnd, in atl this region, \ras ranrl,
and the proportion of bhet, was srnall. On the later survey the
facts represented are very difietent, for over the rvhole of this area
there are shown large tracts of the sandy grass gro\\'n surface, known
as bhet or d,hoi, and rann appear.s only as strips and patches, in the
aggregate subordinate to the bhet lanc\.

Had there been anything like this in Burnes' time, it is irnprob-
able that he would not har.e been informecl of it, and given sorne
indication on his map, instead oI niarking his rvhole area as renn.,
nor is this merely a rnatter of supposition for there is definite con-
firmatory evidence. Burnes' description of the surface of the Allah
Bund shows it to have been upli{ted rann, and. the same account
indicates that the rvhole of the tract extencling northv'arcls to Rahim
ki Bazar was of the same character, but the $urvey of India malr
gives this area as grass grown l'aste land. On the track leading
north frorn Pachham island 1ye have the detailecl itinerary
of Sir G. Le Grand Jacob in 1852,1 rvhich gives a total length of
rann traversed as 24 miles, while the bhet otly amonntecl to lour
miles, the proportion being six to one ; in 1880 the sun'ey of India
map shows a great extension of the bhct land, which occupies rather
more than half of the total distance traversed.

' 7'retts. Bcmbay Qeol, ̂ 9oc, XVI, 1863, pp,23-24.
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Easttvards of tlris track a still niore remarliable changc seetrs to
have taken placc. On lJulncs' original tuap no eastenr border is
shown to that rrcrrthenulost islancl, rvhich is sairi to have been
joined tcl tlie tuir,inlartd ltcfolr: tlie earthqualie I the sizc is tlrrrc{ore
uulilo$rlr, but it rvas elidently regarded as aD islarid c.f lrrr vel.v
great extent. Th,: Srirvey of India nrap shorvs this " islaud " as

-the westerntrost extrenrity of a sandy, grass grown tract, extenal-
ing sorne 24 rniles to tiLc eastrvard, joiued along thc rvhole of its
northern lirnit to tirc riiitirlaud, thc southern boundary of which,
tlong tL'-r lonntr rlottlr( 'r ' lr r iru,rgin of the Runn, is lvell defiued ; this
tract is rnarlici i ott t irtr rnrrl, irs t lre l) lrarir, IJurini, i lutl is slrorr'n as
carrying trecs, iu pli lcr,,s trtrvit lds the eastetl eud. I 'r 'obrLlr ' lrarts
rvere irr existrrice in ]lurncs' time, but if the exterrsi'r'e :lrrcl ct-'ntiuu-
otrs tract of. bhet lan<i had then becn iu oxistcnce, it is iniprobable
that hc u'ould have rnappcd the ryestcru extrenity as an island
srlr'rourlded b1' al ex1-,arrsc of re,ntl.

The cha,nge iu chtrrircter of this portion of the Runn has gorrc
<.rn since, for tlrr: rvhole of this tract, is mru:l<c,d as " reolian doposit "
orr Mr. Sivervriqhb's rral-,. published rn 11i07, and li is description
mrntions tliat. through t,lre ageltcy of cL'iftiug sarrd. largc areas
slrcrrvrr as I 'otttL ott Burttcs' rlnp. ancl so rlt 'sclibcd iri conterrrlroli lry
notos, ure lrow r[rcir,s of f it 'ru sitrrt l strstrl iuing a scir,rrtv vegetatiou,
rvlrilc tho fonnrlLiorr of sand.r' islarrcls ot blrct is going on uuceasingly.r
The eficct of drposit of sa,nd and clust, frorn the air, is inrlubitali,y
inrliortant, but thtl sharp delirnitation of the &rea over which the
ohilrige has been extensive anC conspicuous, and the fact that, for
about hall its L:ngth, tlic botrnd:r,rv coincitles rvith the dislocatic,n
rvlrich gar.e risr: to tlic Allah Bund, suggests that au clcvatiorr of
this trrr,ct tvils il coritriliutory c&use of the change in character rvhich
has since takeu place.. It has lteen poiutecl out that the cause for
the dillerencrr in chalacter, betl'ee\ t'(riLtt, artcl bliet, is to be found
il the periotl ica,l sa,trrration and floocling of the fonner by lvater.
strongly impregnittt 'cl t ' i t l i  salt. aucl so destmctive of r-egetation,
rvhile in tlie latter'. bcing ulisecl abovc thtl satura,tion level, the
salt is graduir,lly leachecl orLt b1' successive falls of rain, and vegeta-
iion enabled to cstaLrlish itself. This being so it is obvious that
any general uplift of a portion of tlie Ruuu rvr-ruld, by facilitating
drainage rvitliir the alea allt,ctccl, lead to an eitension of thc tractc

L Qeol .  Journ.  XXIX, 1907, p. : i3.
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ovcr' \vhich rcuoval of salt fronr thc surface soil, and the corisequent
establishliert of vegetatiori, could talie place. Alorrg one part of
thc aroa corccllred, thut rvhich is marlied liy tlrc Allrrh Bunc-l, such
upiiit has bccu established and it is reasonable to $ulrpose that a
siruilar chartge took place at the tinie t'f the earthclualie over the
rest of it.

Sl ietch , r f  chat tgos in the l iuut t  of  ( .1utch duo to the cart lqual ic  o l  lSl0.  ( l l
l l t , t  l l ror lcd bf  i l f lorv f r ' ' ) l l r  t l lo  st '1, ;  (2) ,  (3)  a lcas,r f  p lnr lc t r t  l looding,  pre
bably drrc t'o changes of sur{rrce lcvcl in lSl0 ; (4) "similar floodetl lroa, possibly
duc to charrses in 1819.

Frorl this it apl,r.rars that. lle)-ond the extent of rvhat can be
ilcfinitcly rccognised irs tho Allah Buntl. tLc clislrcation can be
lra('rcl for trvcnt.v rlilcs i,o tjrc uorthcur oncl of Pachhn,nr Island,
itncl beyond that again for auothel thirty nrilcs to thc nortlicm linrit
t{ thc ll,turu. hr tho {irst rr.r,nrccl strctch, tliat to the rvest oJ I'ac}rhanr,
the rrplift rnay hove beetr rec,rgnisablc at the tirne of the carthquake,
though not so abrupt irs {ruthcr rvest; such,lab least, is suggested
by the uative leports, quoterl l-ry Burues arid Bl,lier, rvhich givc
tlu: futnd a length of fi{t;' to sixty nrilcs, and slieali of it as extentling
touirl 'r lr l 'r ichham. Further cast the bourrtlary of tho raised area
was appa,rently less abmlit, ancl may uot have been rroticea,ble a,t
the tinrc; itr this stretch thc sorrtlrrur boundary of the area, over
rvbiclr a changc ftont rann to bltet has taken place, is less n'eil de-
fined, but the occtrrrence of sonre short stream valleys, along t,he

(ee)
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eastern end of the Dhara Banni, points to uplift, and the establish-
ment of surface slopes steep enough to promote erosion.

Apart froru the conclusions which may be drawn from a com-
parison of Burnes' map with that of the Survey of India, the latter
afiords evidence of changes, of rvhich there is no other record. One
of these is a dislocation of similar character to that of the Allah Bund,
though on a sornel'hat snialler scale. The map marks a scarp
running about north-n-r:,rt to south.-east and passing about three
miles to the north eirst of th,: Griincla Bet ; lo relative levels are
given, so it l 'as proLrably- rrot mtruv fcet in heieht, but sti l i  enough
to make the feature distinctly noticeable, and along the course of
it tlr.cre are, at intervals, small stream channels, of from half a mile
to a mile ancl a half in length, draining from the higher ground, to
the south-n'est, of the scarp.l In this respect the feature resembles
the Allah Buncl proper, from rvhich several stream beds have been
cut bacii into the higher ground, and in this there is a remarkable
contrast to the rest o{ the Runn; only along these two scarps are
definite stream channels shoivn in any nurnber; a ferv others occur
in that area rvhich has unclergonc & genelal uplift, but throughout
the rest of the Runn no defined .qtream bccl is mtirked on the dctailed
map of the Survey of India.

This dislocation has a traceable length of about twenty miles
and, at its south-eastern and, borders a tract of more or less perma-
nently floodecl land, which will be deait with further on, and there
is sorne evidence that along the rest of its length, the ground level
on the north-east was lowered, relatively to its originai level, just
as in .the Allah Bund the country to the southwards rvas lowered.
concomitantly with the elevation of. the band,. In 1852 Sir G. Le
Grand Jacob found the Dera Bet extending for a mile along the
route follorved, and separated from the mainland. by about six
miles of 'o firrn level Runn ;" this Dera Bet can be recognised on
the Survey of India map a,s a promontory on the rvestern margin
of the Ilhari Banni, but the country to the uorthrvards, in 1886,
consistecl for rnore than liail the u-ay of bltet or rlhoi and only rather
less than three miles oI ratr,n, r,'hiclr is part of a bay in the sandy

r Col. G. Le Granil Jacob mentions that not far from Gainda Bet, on the road to
Baliari, he crosscd a " crack in the Runn, constituting a monsoon nullah, commencing
apparently half a mile further west, rvith the slope towards the east." Trars. Bomba[
GeoI. Soc. XVI, I863, p. 24. This nulla can be recognised on the Survey of India map.
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tract of the Dhara Banni; moreover the map shows a line, indicat-
ing a change of surface level, which lies on thb continuation of the
western boundary of the sandy tract. The interpretation of thia
rnap, as compared with the earlier surveys and descriptions, seems
to be, that before the earbhquake there was an expanse of bet or
dhoi land, approxirnately as represented by the Survey of India,
that at the time of the earthquake this rvas depressed, either abso-
lutely or relatively to the sunounding region, so that rann eondi-
tions extended over a great portion, and continued between 1827
arid 1852, but by 1880 reolian deposits had again raised the surface
and caused a conversion of rann into bet. If this is the true
explanation, then Burneg' record, that before the earthquake the
island was joined to the rnainland, is the correct one, and must
be accepted in preference to Jacob's version that the islantl was
raised frorn the Runn.

The map also indicates a,nother similar feature, running about
south-west from the Gairida Bet to the line of the continuation oi
the Allah Bund; in this case with the upthrow to the.nor"thwest-
rvards,

Along the southern margin of this tract, rvhich was elcvate<l,
the Survey shows signs of depression having taken place. The
lvell known depression of the ground round Sindri has already been
referred to, but some furbhcr consideration of the history of tlris
flooded area will be of interest, and, before dealing witir accounia
later than those of Sir A. Burnes, it may be noted that there is somo
indication that the first depression, irnmedliately after the earthquake,
may have been both greater and rnore extensive than what remained
when he made his survey. For the greater extent of the flooded
area we have some suggestion in the statenrent, by Captain Mac-
Murdo, that navigation had been re-established across the Runn,
and that vessels loacling near " Ruhema Bazar and Kanjee Kacote "
sailed across the Runn and landetl their cargoes at " Nurra, " on
the north of Cutch. The account is too vague for any deduction
to be drawn from it, rvere it not for the very precise statement by
Burnes that, shortly after the earthquake, the guns of Sindri werc
removed by boat and landed within two miles of Nara,l a pro-
eee,iinq which could only have been possible if the land then stood

t ![raw, Rq. As. Boc. III, 1836, p, 667.
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at a lower level than it did at the time of his survey, nine years
later. These statemeniis, and the fact that the irihabitants of Sindri
had to take refuge from the flood in the tolr.er of the fort, indicate
that the initial depression rnay havr: becr greater than the perma-
nent one, and that there lvas a partial rccovery of this in the months
immediately following the earthquake.r

However this may be, the extended floofing appears to have
been of short durationz, aud things settled down into the coudition
{ound by Sir Alex. Burnes in 1827 and 1828, but it must be re-
rnarked that, on both his visits, the u'ater level on the floode<i area
stood higher than it rvoulcl uormaily do during the dry weather. His
first visit was before the moueoon [afl gsnrmepccd, but at that time
a large body of lresh rvater rvas pouriug into the lake, rvhich rvas
separated from the broad estuary at Lakhpat by a Iength of about
twelve miles oI river channel. No menticn is nlade of the qrurent
in this channel, nor can any estimate be made of the gradient of
the water surface, but, even if this were no more than three iuches
in the mile, the Ievel of the lake must have stood at three feet above
the sea level. On the secoud visit lhe inflow of fresh water had
ceased, but the mousoon was at its height, and the sea level in the
Kori creek raised to its uraxiDlum. Ou both occasious the ground at
Siridri was under watet, just as described by the accounts o{ what
took place when the earthquake occurred.

The next, visit of which we have record is that of the surveyot
sent by Captain Grant tb make a plan of Sindri and the Ailab
Bund iu March 1838. The only accou,nt of this, which has survived,
is coutained in Sir C. Lyell's Principles oI Geology, where a sketch
of the Fort of Sindri, as it stood in llarch 1838, said to havo been
drawn by Captain Grant from the surveyot's plans, is reproduced.

1 iu the great earthquake of l2th Juue 1897 there was evidence of a continuance of
the deforrnation of the surface for sonlc montlrs after the earthquake ; See Mem., Geol,.
Bu,rr. IntI., XXIX, p, l5tt. In tiiis case the moveuront coltiuuc-rl in tbe same direction
as thut produced at t,Lu tiure of the carthcluake ; in Outch, if there n'as any similar effect,
it was iri the natule of a per,rtial lccuyer')'f-roIn tlc e xtlcure ilislrlaccuerrt at-the tjure of the
oalthquahc.

r In the original report, in the foolscap Iithographed issue, alt€r stating that of tho
thirby.two miles which separated Sindri from Nara trventy were then covered with wator,
ho cdntinues : " This is, liowever, olly the state to whicli it has relapsed, for two months,
aftor the earthquake of I8l9 it had attai:red such a height . . . that tho guns of
Sindroe rvero convoyod by boat from that pl&co to Nurra, ot rathor within two milsg of it.
It wss four or 6ve feet deep and thr: Nativer had hoped that a free navigation would have
lssietod thom when tho road had beon ovorflowed, but this only continuod for a seaaon,
rnd tho leto swoll of tho Indus has left il in atatu quo without any inoroaeo what€vor."
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In this sketch the ruined walls of the fort are shown as rising frour
an expanse of water, but this is in contradiction witli the accountl.
which distinctly states that tlie lagoon had climiuished in area arld
depth, and part near the fort rvas dry land. This statement is
probably cottect, as it is confilnied by llr. A. B. Wynne's s,ccount
of his visit; it does not uecessarily indicate a change iu level of the
land in the ten years which had elapsed since Burues' visit. but it
d.oes conflict with the account of what took place at the tirne of the
earbhquake, and, if this is to be believed, the ground tnust, at
first, have been depressed to a lower level than that at rvhich it
stood in 1838, and have recovered some oI the depression at some
d.ate after the earthquake. The fort would naturally have been
built on the highest part of the nearly level plain, so the finding of
a small patch of dry land, surrounded. by rvater, in 1llarch i 38,
does not cstablish any change of level of the fort, relative to that
of the surroundirg tract ol country.

The visit of Sir W. E. Baker to the hllah Buld has already been
referred to ; he did not visit Sinclri. In 1856 Mr. Da Costa, of the
Great Trigonometrical Survey, rve4t by boat from Lakhpat to Sindri;
he founcl water all the way, overlying salt" three or four feet thick
iu places. Iu May 1863 the channel was still practicable by boat
and was used by the Surveyor of tlie Rao of Cutch who was sent to
explore the region; but iu Decernber, 1868, rvhen Mr, A. B. Wynne,
of the Geological Survey of Inclia, tried to visit Sindri, iri the course
of the Geological Survey of Cutch, he had to travel overland from
Nara, as the passage by boat frorn Lakhpat rvas no longer practi-
cable. In January, 1869, lie followed the route to Rahim Ki
Bazar as far as " Jerruk Dhooi," evidently Charakra Doi of the Sur.
vey of India, where he branched ofi and, about four miles on, reach'
ed " Ahrurai Dhooi." Leaving this at half-past twelve he struck
westwards and, after a couple of miles of salt correred rann, en'
tered on the mud of the Sindri basin, in which the camels sunk to
their knees, and through which the guides pursued a somewhat
devious course, sounding the way with sticks. After labounng
through this till evening, the tower ol Sind.ri rose to vierv, above an
horizon of mud and half dissolved salt, but was not rs&ched till
sunset. Upon approaching the place it was found. to be but a small
spot, surrounded by water, about fifty yards of ankle deop ttan;-
pr,rent brine, with a sheet of rvhite salt beneath, having to be cross'
ed :o reach bhe torver. \Yestrvards of the ruiu was the olcl river

o 2
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channel, flllecl with brine, estimated to be 250 yards broad, exteud-
ing as far as could be seen to the north and south; all else was level
Runn over which the distant hills of Cutch and Pachharn could be
seen to the south and east, and to the north a thin dark line of ris-
ing ground marked the Allah Bund. The depth of the river channel
had evidently decreased since Burnes' visit, for some stray pouies
found their way ac oss, attracted by the camp fi.res, showirig no
sign of having had to swim.l

This account agrees rvith thab of the surveyor, sent in 1838, in
representing the remains of the fort as stzb,nding on a patch of dly
land surrouniled by water, but this latter was less extensive than
at the earlier date, doubtless owing to the shallorv rvater: havirrg
become filled up partly by a deposit of salt crystallised out by evapo-
ration from the sea water, which had access through the old river
channel, and partly by dust blown ofi the dry lands around and
deposited on the flooded area. This agreernent of the two accounts,
shows that in 1838 as in 1869 the ground level at the old fort of
Sindri lay iust above the sea level during the dry weather, when the
level is not raised by the wind of the southrvest monsoon, thus
making very improbable the statement, recorded by Sir G. Le Grand
Jacob on the authority of native infonnntion, that the Allah Bund
was enlarged, and the level of the Runu raised, by the earthquake
of 1845.2

In the years 1880-84 a survey of this tract was made by the Sur-
ve5, of India and the admirable map published, which has already
been referred to. On this Sindri is no longer surrounded by rvater,
but by salt, evidently covering the ground over which Wynne
waded ankle deep in brine. Eastwards of this strip of salt comes a
patch of rann in the midst of an extensive bed of salt occupy-
iog what, in Burnes' time, was the flooded area round Sindri.
South-west of Sindri a broad expanse of rvarer is marked, some fi.ve
miles or so across, and to the west of the fort a channel, about
three-quorters of a rnile broad, leaCs up to the Allah Bund, and
extends for somo fifteen miles along the foot of it.

At thc preseut time even this remainder of the once extensive
sheet of water has disappeared, for Mr. R. Sivewright states that

I Mem., Geol. Bura. Ind., IX, 1872, pp, 44-47. The accounts of the visits in 1866
and 1863 are printed on pp. 36-37.

- ! Tra_rv, Bo_mbay.-Ceog. Soc. XVI, 1863, p. 65. The date tbcre given correspouds
to 1844, but a lotterfn:m Captain Nelson to 1.he Ceological Sociely gires the truJ date
as June, 1845. Quu, Journ, Geol, Boc. II, 1846, p. 105.
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Tr{D ALLAE BUND AND CHANGES rN TrrE RUNN Or CUTCTT. 35

no sign of the Sindri lal<e now exists, exeept sorre pools of brine,
rvhich are kno'lvn to be rapidly decreasing in area.l

Such is the history of the Sindri lake, but the last stage must
be attributed to a gradual blocking up of the channel leading to the
sea, and consequent prevention of the entry o{ sea water, when
the sea level is raised druing the monsoon, for the upper level ol
the great sheet of salt, formed by evaporation from the sea ws,ter
entering the depression during the dry weather, could not heve
been raised above the water level in the Kori creek ancl would all
be floocled when that is raised during the monsoon, if there wer c
a channel of access from the sea.

Apart from the depression of the ground round Sindri, the Sur-
vey of Inclia map shows two areas of more or less continrrousll,
flooded ground, one to the rvest and the other to the north.easi of
Pachhanr Island.2 That l_ving to the .westrvards has a length of
about {ourteeu miles and a ri-iclth of about cight ; the northeru
bounclary is fairly straight with a coulse of about \tr .N.W. to E.S.E.,
it runs nearly along the continuation of the Allah Bund and, at the
western extremity, there is marked a scarp of two to four feet in
height with some small stream'channels leading down to it, whicb
may be regarded as the termination of the Allah Band, as a flefnite
surface feature. n'or the rest of its courxe there is no definite bank,
the limit of the flooded area depends on the extent to which the
water level enables it to encroach upon a gently sloping surface,
and, though generally in the direction of the Allah Band, the north-
ern margin trends away {ronr the southern limit of the uplifted region.
The western margin is even straighter than the northern, nrnning
nearly d.ue north and south, and appears to be defined by the general
gentle slope of the surface of the Runn, as also are the southern and
eastern margins, which follow a course roughly parallel to the general
run of the boundary of Pachham and. the Banni.

There is no such extensive salt bed as a, ound Sindri, for the
depression is not in comurunication with the 6ea, and lies wr.ll

I Geng, Journ. XXIX, 1907, p. 528. In the map accompanying this paper iherc is
an error in the outline of the old Sindri lake, an arm of this being represr n*d as crc,ssi:g
t heA l l ahBundand runn ingsomemi l es to theno r thwa rds ,  On theA t l as r ' f l n r l i a sh re i
a strip of rann is sho*n here. which might be taken for part of the old lake. lrrrt on the
o r i g i na lC lu t chsu rveyshee t i t i s c l ea r t ha t t h i s i spa r t o f i heup ra i sedA l l ah t su r .<1 ,  s l i ch
forms t.he nr,rthenr boilndary of the lale.

2 The presence of rvater il these two areae is irrdicated on th.e map accompau itrg
lV1 'nne ' s l l l emo i r ,  t buugh t l r e re i snoa t t en rp t t o rep resen t t heou t l i neo l t he f l qod ida i t : . s -
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36 OLDIIAM: CUTCH EARTIIQUAKE OF 16TH JUNE 1819.

above sea level,l yet it seems likely that this area, of flooded land
may have been formed at the tirne of the earthquake, in a manner
analogous to that which gave rise to the Sindri lake.

The other flooded area lies to the north-eastwards of Pachham
Island and is of about the same dinrensions as that to the west,
but of more round.ed outline. The south *'estern boundary is, in
part, defined by the termination of the dislocation which has been
referred to above, for thc rest, the Iiuit of the flooded area varies
with thc water tevel, and the extent to u'hicir it encroaches rrn the
gently rrlopipg surface of the Rttnn.

The occurrence of these tn-o depressions iust south of the l imit
af the area showing signs of uplif i , inclicates that the changes of
surfa,ce level were similar to those so well marked further -west ;
the lowered area was probably continuous, though the amount of
depression varied at difierent points along its length, as has been
noticed in the case of similar changes of surface level accompanying
other earthquakes, but the separation of the two flood.ed areas is
due to the fact that the zone of depression traversed the northern
end of Pachham, where the surface, before the earthquake, stood
at a higher level than that of. the Runn on either side.

Beyond this the clislocation cannot be traced with any degree
of certainty, but there are two facts which suggest, if they do not
indicate, that it may have extended for some distance eastwards
of the limit to which it can be definitely traced.

The first of these is the marked chanse in character of the north-
ern boundary of the Runn, just where lt rvould be cut by a con-
tinuation of the limit betr,veen uplift and subsidence. To the west-
wards the boundary pursues a fairly even course, to the eastwards
it abruptly changes it; character and exhibits a repetition of deep
embayments of the Runn into'the mainlancl, such as would result
from a cornparatively recent depression of the land. There is no
evidence to shorv the date at which this took place, but it is not
impossible that it dates frorn 1819, and that the boundary, before
tha,t date, used to pursue the sanre generallv cven coruse as it does
ft..-ther to the west.

The second is the presence of a permanently flooded area, on
the survoy made about 1887, opposite the mouth of the Luni River,
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r Some hoights marked on the Survev of India Map suggest that the general level
of tbe Runn to the west ol Pachham may be some 40 feet abbi'e sea level, c-ertainly not
less than tbirty feet.
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A flootled area is shown in this same region on Burnes' map, but
is represented as much more extensive than it was when the
Survey of India mapped the same district, some sixty years later.
Permanent flooding lvoulcl not be lookecl for in this neighbourhood,
where the material bought dorvn by the Luni would raise the sur-
face level, and the extensive submergence, depictecl by Burnes, may
have been brought about by some change of level in 1819, the srrb-
sequent recluction in size, of the flooded area, being due to setli-
mentation, and accession of dust and sand deposits from the air.

There is, consequently, evidence of a belt of d.isturbance run-
ning somervhat sinuously through the northern part of the Sunn of
Cutch, for a distance of nearly ninety miles, marked by a general
uplift of the country to the north and of subsidence on the south.
Near the r,vestern end the demarcation between the two areas wag
suff.cientlv abrupt to cause a visible inequality of tlie surface, form-
ing the Allah Bund, u'hich can be tr:acecl for some thirty-five miles ;
further east the transition between the two areas is more gradual
and takes place by an imperceptible slope of the surface, which,
not immediately recognisable. as such, has revealed itself by the
changes, which subsequently took place, in the character of the sur-
face deposits. At the eastern end the feature ceases to be traceable,
before it finally leaves the Runn. though the dislocation may have
extended as far as the eastern encl of the Runn. On the rvest the
feature is still well marked. where it leaves the Runn, to enter on the
alluvial area of the fndus delta, in which any former indications
can no longer be tracetl. Eighty miles, therefore, is a minimrrm
estimate of the length of this dislocation. it may well have exteaded
to one hundred and even more, if that part is included wherc thc
displacements underground were too small to produce any apprr:ciahlc
eficct at the surface.

( r07 )



C'H,\PTER II.

THE EARTHQUAKE OUTSIDE THE RUNN OF CUTCH.

!'or details of the efiect of the earthquake, as experienced in Cutch,
we are rnainly depeudent on the account by Captain J. MacMurdo 1.

It was disastrous over nearlv the l-hole of the prov.:ce, and nearly
rll the fortresses were destro-r-ed. Thera. esteemed the best, had
not a stone unturned, Kotheree, fir-e or six rliles frorn There, was
reduced to a heap of rubbish, ]Iothora sutlerecl equall_r' as did Nulliah,
Kotharee, Venjan end nlany other tolvns ol 'the sanre size anrl des-
cription; of tho"re which sufiered less Mandvee, Moondra, Sandham,
Poonree, Buchao and Adooee may be recorcled as the most for-
t.unate.2 At Bhuj the shock was very severe, a large part of the
town and forbifications were destroyecl and 1,140 bodies recovered
from the ruins. At Anjar it was as scvere and the destruction, pro.
portionately, as great.

Landslips were evidently numerous and widespread through-
out Cutch. " At the moment bf the shock vast clouds of dust were
seen to ascend from the summits of almost every hill and range
of hills. Many gentlemen perceived smoke to ascend, and in some
cases fire was plaiuly seen bursting forth for a moment." The
latter part of this statement may be ignored, it is merely a repe-
tition of the common experience of every great earthquake, that
popular rumours arise, of smoke and fire, and the outbreak of vol-
canic eruptions,s but the first part is probable enough ; it is r,vhat

I Papers relatins to the Earthquake rvhich occurred in India in l8lg, fnrans.
Bombag, L i t .  Soc. , I I I ,  1820,90- l l6 ;  ropr inted in Phi l .  I ' Iag. ,  LXII I ,  182,1,  lb5-119,
l7O-177. Roferonces are here givcn to the reprint.

I The names of these places are given in the oliginal spelling. lllost of them can
boident i f iedinthemodernrnapsof the Survey of  Iut l ia  as Tera,  I iothara,  Mothala,
Nal iya,  Kotora,  Vin jhan,  t r Iandvi ,  l lundra,  Sanclhan,  Bachau, Adl io i .  Poonrce is
shown, wi th tho same spel l ing,  "n thc nrr l )  , , f  \ \ '1-nne's l lernoir .

aTho supposed erupt i , rn,r f  Dcnudar hts been sul l ic ient l ]  d isp()se( l  r , t  l r l  l I r .  A,  B.
lVynne, l Ien. ,Geol ,  Suru.  Int l , . I - \ ,  p.  30.  ( ) le statcmcnt b.r ' l t lar ] [urdo nrr- t j  bc not iced,
thataccording to the chief ta in of  Roht,  26 mi les 1y651 , , f  Bl ru j ,  l i le  r r i rs  seerr  t , r  issue f rom
* hi l l  c lose t r r  tho ono on rvhich his f r ) r t ress rras s i tuatet l ,  ' !  in  c( ' r ls i ( lerable quan-
ti!!99, A ball of a large sizo u as vonrittecl as it l erc into I )rc air, and fell to ihe grouncl,
gt i l lb lazingonthe pla in belorv;  wl iere i t  d iv ided into four or6ve piecos,and the
fire surldorrl.y disappearod." (PhiL Mag,, LXIII, f 824. p. tf ;). This read.-s like the rlc-
scriotion r'f tho fall of a metoorite, and the suppositi,rn is strengthened by a passage in
tho account of the Residency Surgeon, ryh.r slatea that " onl.v one mCte,,i (a b;ll ol
fi re) has boen observed since tho occurrence of tho earthquake, and ti'at was on the niglt
oo whioh ths ffrst shock took place " (ibid, p.173).
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THD EAR,TEQUAKN OUTSIDE TIIE RUNN OF CUTCH. 39

woulal inevitably result from the formation of landslips on the steep-
sided hills, and the occurrence of these is confirmed by l\facMurdo's
statement that the hills hacl not in his personal knowledge " sufieted
more than having had large masses of rock and soil detached from
their precipices."l

The occurrence of sand vents, which are also a phenomenon
of the epicentral region, in the Runn of Cutch, has already |een
noticed; they were frequent and rvidespread throughout Cutch.
where favourable conditions existed. Captaiu MacMurdo rvrote: " The
rivers of Cutch are generally dry (excepting in the monsoon), or
have very little water in them. Native acconnts seem to confirm
the fact of almost the whole of their beds having been filled to tlreir
banks for a period of a few minutes, and, according to some, for
half an hour." He had not been in the 'r'r'ay of observing this, but
had no reason to doubt it. The only definite locality mentioned
is in the accouut o{ the jounrey of trvo chie{trrins. l ' lro lrad beeri
despatched to Sandhanr. on the south corst of [ 'utch. Tralell ing
by bullock carriage they had not felt the shocli, anrl, after clusk,
" they reached the Sandham river, in l-hich, to thejr utter astorrish-
ment they found a strong stream from bank to bank; nor did
they learn the cause till they reached the town." ft was remarked
that only rivers in valleys r,vith sandy beds were afiected. " Wells
everywhere overflowed, many gave way and fell in, and in nlrmerous
places spots of ground in circles of frorn twelve to twenty feet dia-
meter threw out water to a considerable height, and subsided into
a slough. I saw none of these actually forming, but frequentlv
met with them in their sloughy state."2

The account of the character of the shock, and aftershocks,
also points to epicentral conditions. At Anjar, some persons \rere
convinced that the " action of the shock " was directly upwarcls,
he himself regarded it as mainly undulatory " although the slight
motion at the commencement did certainly feel as a direct ele-
vation of the chair attended by a blow as if under its feet." From
this deseription it is evident that there was a very considerable
vertical component in the motion of the ground. The movement
was so strongly undulatory that it was no easy natter to keep one's
feet. " The waving of the surface was perfectly visible and. in
atternpting to walk, the motion has been nrost aptly comparecl

I  Phi l .  XIag.  LXII I ,  p.  l14.
2 Loc. cit,, p. ll5.
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40 OLDEAM: CUTCH DI,IiTIIQUAKE OF lsTH J UNE 1819.

by a gentleman to that felt when walking quickly on a long plank
supported at both ends ;-'w'hen one foot *'as elevated, the earth
either rose to meet it, or sunk away from it in its descent."

The shock lvas accompanied by a violent gust of winC and a
noise like that of a numerous flight of birds. The noise was not
heard before, but towards the end, or even after the conclusion
of the motiou.l

Afbershocks were very numerous at' first. By some the earth
was said to have been in almost continuous motion for {en days
after the principal shock,2 but apart from this, there were many
shocks during the night of the 16th; at a quarter to 10 .t.u., the
next day, there was a shock which brought down a number of shattererl
buildings, besid.es many other lesser shocks, and, until the begin-
ning of August, no day passed without one ox more ehocks. After
this they became less frequent, occurring only eyery third or fourth
d,ay at first, and later at longer intervals till the end of November.

The epicentral region appea$ to have extend.ed into Kathiawar.
At Jooria, Jodiya of modern maps, the whole town is reported
a ruin, the fortifications shaken from the fou:rdation and thrown
down in many places. In the open countrv to the u'est fissures
opened in the ground and black sandy and gravellv soil was throrvn
out in places, in others a black wet earth. Therc were many other
shocks during the night and following days. The earthquake was
agcompanied by a rumbling sound sometimes as of wheeled car-
riages and sometimes of a distant cannonade. A number of othel
towns in this part of Kathiawar were damaged ; at Amran the
fort was thrown down.3

X'rom Porbandar Captain C. W. Elwood reported that he was
walking on the ramparLs with another officer at' 5-45, ri'hen he heard
a distant sound., like a cannonad.e at sea, and immediately after
felt a violent shock ; at the same time a stone parapet, two yards
distant, was " violently agitated by a quick, short, wave-like motion ",
with a vibration of about a foot. He determinecl to descend frou
the rampart, rvhich was about 20 Leet high, but had to run bacL

I Loc. ait., p. 107 .
L Loc. cit., p. lll.
z Inc. cit,,'p.170; anotheraccount is reprinted, fron thc Bombay Courier, in the

Asiat ic  Journal  and Montbly Register  VI I I ,  1810, p.  t t l? ;  the local i ty  is  g iven as

"Isoria" but internal evidenc-e, and refemnce to the original, shows that tbis should
be Jooria.
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THE EAR,TEQUAKM OUTSIDD TIIE RUNN OF CUTOE 4 l

to the nearest ramp and, as he ran, " the sensation felt was similar
to that dangerous and disagreeable one of running along an ele-
vated and elastic plank, the ends alone of which are supported."
On reaching the steps he ran down as fast as he could " each lower
step apparently meeting the descending foot (which I really believe
was the case, as the whole flight of steps rvas violently agitated)".
On reaching a place of safety he was surprised to see that the works
had not fallen, but noticed a cloud of dust, rising from the seaward
face of the fortification; after the shock '!yas over, he went to inves-
tigate, and found. that the dust was caused by the fall of towers
and Iarge portions of the curtain, leaving several breaches, some
forty, and some sixty, yards wide, in five hundred yards of the
walls, which he had passed along not five minutes before the shock.
X'ew houses in the city were left uninjured, some falling so as to
block the streets in u,hich they were situated. The earth opened,
and water issued from the opening, in a plain fourteen miles arvay.l
The Asiatic Journal contains a diary of the same officer, showing
that aftershocks were frequent, and up to 23rd June he noticed
" a giddy anil slight sickish or faint feeling with pains in the knees
and an inclination to lay dorvn on the earth rather than sit or stand."
After the 23rd these sensations were no longer noticed, though
on the 24th there was a shock, just after rnidnight, which threw down
some houses. He attributed the sickish feeling to a rocking motiorl
they were confident that the earth was in a long rocking or rolling
motion, though they could not observe it.z

Captain Elwood mentions that at Mangrol, eighty miles to the
south-east, fifby men were reported to have been killed by the fall
of walls. This indieates that the shock was comparable in violence
with that experienced at Porbandar. Inland the shock seems to
have been markedly less severe. Captain Elwood merely states
that it " appears to have been less violent than near the sea-shore,"
but lhe Bombay Courierg has further details, in an account from
Porbanclar, in which it is said that some Kas'i,ds who had felt the
shock at " Gundel " (Gondal), where it had been less severe than
on the coast, mention the fall of houses at many places, but saw
no ruin of fortresses, though they had passed serren, " Kooteeanna ''

(Kutiyana) sufiered severely, but not so much as Porbandar.

1 Phil'. Moq. LXIII, pp. L74-176.
tAsiati,c Journal, IX, 1820, l. 164.
3 lTt ir  July 1810.
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42 OLDHAM: CUTCI{ EARTHQUAKE OF ldIH JUNE 1.819.

The only other phce in I(athiawar, from which I have fourid
any report, is " Rarnpool near Prrllgar'de " \vhere the fort is reported
as nearly demolished. ff. as seenrs probable, this is Ranpur, trvelve
rniles from Pali lacl, it l ies quite in the east of the Kathiawar pen-
insula.l

These accounts shol' tliat Porbanclar, at any rate, and appar-
ently Jodiya also, n11151 be re('ilrrlt.(l ts lving u-ithin the epicentral
area. Elsewhere the eviden( r. is inr'orrclrrsive. l.rut ovel t lre rdst
of Kathiawar the violc'nce of t lrr shock was clidently less, though
severe, probably reaching \-I l '  r ' f t lLt ' l l ,.rcall i  sc,rl,,. or-r,r ' thc western
part of tho peniusula. At Porbarrd,i l the er-irlr.nc,., is irnrl, l, ' .  for not only
have n'e the great violertce and destruction, brrt also thr uuurt.l ' ,rus irfttr-
shocl<s, and alrnost continuous rnovelnent for several days.

There is some indication of a northerly extension of the epi'
central a.tea, in the damage reported at Baliari, Umarkot and Jai-
salmer. Captain MacMnrdo wrote that the damage sustained by
these three places ' points out that the severity of the motion ex-
tendcd beyond Cutch in that pdrticular clirection,"2 but gives no
particulars. Baliari in 1852, according to Sir G. Le Grancl Jacob,s
consisted oi some rnucl huts and a ntined mud fort ; this nray well
have beeu wrecked at the tirne oI tlie carthquake, for Baliari is
mentioned by Sir A. Burnes as one of the places on the Sind side
of the Runn at which the Government of Cutch still maintained
garrisons in 1819. This place lies close to a locality where, as there
seems to have been a change of level, it is natural that the earthquake
should have been severe. Of flmarkot I have been unable to find any
particulars, but at Jaisalmer an account in the Bombay Courier,
reccived through Bhuj, states that the shcck was severely felt and
bhe loss of lives terrible. The fort and town rvere reduced to ruins;
a wedding was being celebrated and five hundred of those u'ho were
being feasted in the streets were smothered in bhe rlins of the
falling houses.a

The account is probablv exaggelated,
allowance for this, it is evident that the

I  Asiat ic  Journal ,  VI I I ,  1819, p.  612.

but, after mali ing all
shock was severe at,

2 Phi I .  l In,7.  LXII I ,  1824, p.  r l0.
sTratts. BonLbay. Geog. Boc. XVI, 1863, p. 24.
a As. Journ. fXi p. lO6. rnu nun* of the'placo is there misprinted as Jelilrbeer,

but is correctly given in Vol. X, p. 435.
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.IHE EARTIIQUAKI} OUTSIDE TIID RUNN OF C[]TCH,

Jaisalmer, more so in fact than at any other place outside of Cutch
-lnd Kathiarvar,

To the eastwards o{ Cutch, the shock was severe at Ahrnedaba{ ;
it is reported as accornpanied by a sound, rumbliug at first aird
increasing to a strong rushing ttoise, as thc nrotion becarne violently
unduiating, so that it was diflicult to keep on one's legs, the sensa-
tion being that of a ship at sea on a swcll. The nrinarets <,'f the
great mosque, after standing for four hundred and fifty years, lvere
bhrown down, as were those of another mosque; the towers oI the
nrairr gate of the citadel were badly darnaged, the rvalls oI the ud-
aulat and. of the palace were reut in many places, and many private
houses reduced to ruin. No deaths rvere reporbed.r

At Kaira llte arJaulut (larv-court) and Jaiu temple rvere injured, a
good deal of damage done to buildiugs and trvq pslr.rr hilled by
tLre lall of houses.2

At Baroda the house, in rvhich the rvriter rvas at the time, rocked
so violently that he thought it would irave failcn before they could
get downstairs. At " Pallarnpore " (possibly Palanpur, tweuty-five
miles east-north-east of Baroda) it rvas accornpanied. by a noise in the
earth like thunder.3 No ruention is made of danrage to buildings.

At Broach houses that were elevated, and at all loosely built,
creaked like the rigging of a ship in a gale, venetians and rvinclorv
irames rattled violently ; a considerable lateral motion was irnpress-
ed on everything that adrnittecl of it. Atter this violent concussiol
had lasted for a minute, or up\l'ards, it rvas succeeded by oscillatory
motion of a more equable charilctel, rvhic]r lasted for a mimrte and
a half. Those in palankeens or n'heelcd caruiages did not feel the
shock, a gentleman riding noticed nothing but was alarmed by
seeing houses tumblrrig dorvn.a It is illustrative of the difliculty
met with in determining the comparative violence of the shock,
from descriptions by untrained observers, that there rvould bc no
indrcation of any darnage having been rvrought by the earthquake
at this plaoe, were it not for the incidental mention at the end of
this description. In the Bontbay Courier of 26th June it is stated
that the grouncl moved like waves of the sea, so that it was the
greatest difrculty to keep one's legs. lVater in the well rose, urany

I  As. Journ. IX, 1820, p. J08.
2 As. Journ. IX, 1820, p. 3{J8,
a Ae. Jowrtu. VIII, 1819, p. 612,
t Aa, Jou,rn. IX, 1820, p, 307.
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feet, with a great noise, and did not subside for an hour. Many
houses were thrown down.

At Surat the shock is described as a strange trembliug sensa-
tion. Wall shades shook violeritly and chandeliers s$-ung, furniture
was set in motion, a small table kept striking against the wall.
Several houses and one side of a Parsee Pagoda fell at " Omer "
(Umra) about two miles to the west.1 The Bombay Courier adds
that the well in the jail overflowed, the water being ordinarily four
feet from the surface. The river was much agitated and water
was thrown out from the tank in the bazar.

The only other place at rvhich darnage is rnentionecl lies much
further to the east, in what are now the United Provinces. At
Sultanpur the shock was " severe and awful," bungalows rocked
and the huts of the soldiers were a good deal damaged. At " Jion-
poor " (Jaunpur) the shock was strong, with the usual accompani-
ment of rattling wall-shades, swinging punkahs, and flapping doors.
It was not accourpanied by the rattling noise usually heard.z

At Muttra, Mainpuri and Fattehgarh, all further west than
Sultanpur, the shock was felt, but described as slight. To the east-
wards it is recorded frorn Mirzapur arrd Chunar, at the latter place
accompanied by a noise resemblirig the ra1-rid flight of birds.s

The shock rvas experienced in the vailey of Nepala and at Calcutta
two slight shocks were felt partially in some districts.s This is the
most easterly place at which there is any record and must be near
the limit, in this direction, of the area in which the earthquake
could have been felt.

To the south-eastwards of the epicentral region, the shock was
reported in the local papers at Bombay, before news had come
through from Cutch. The earthquake was said to have been very
perceptibly felt, lasting only a minute and doing no damage, being
so slight that many persons did not notice it. At Poona it was
scarcely felt at all.6

In the interior of the Peninsula it seems to have been nuch
less noticeable than in Upper India, and, according to Captain
MacMudo, was not felt at all in ruany parts of }Iahva and Khan-
desh. This statement was probably based on enquiries, but the only

t As; Journ. IX, 1820, p. 307.
z As. Journ.IX, 1820, p. 184.
t rbiil.
l Ibiil, p. 3L0.
ilbiitr, p.70.
. Ac. Jotrn X, 1820, p.437.
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h
I

I

definite published information, which r have come across, is thatit was so trifling at Mhow as to be noticed by only u t"ru'oflicers,l
and that the shock was not felt at Amraoti, but ivas sensibly {elt
at Ellichpur, about thirty miles away, and at that place water
was thrown out of the {ountain in the palace.z

. _ In- Madras, repor.bs from Masulipatan say that it cr.used a con_
siderable degree of giddiness and even fainting, but little or no noise
was heard. rt was slightly felt at pulicai and at pondicherri.
n'rom " Triviar " in the coimbaconan district probably Tirorrurrr
of modern maps, the Mu'sif wrote that at harf pa.t ,"v"n the ea*h
was convulsed, all present became as if intoxiclted and could not
stand, pillars of tlie buildi'g srrook a.cl threatened its d.estruction.
boxes, etc,, were nioved front their Places, the thanada. ,ruu ;;;;;
down, as *'as also the peo. rvho rvent t. assist hini. These persons,
witir rnauy r'ore i' the . to*-u, cxperieucecl 'iortut ,rorrritir,g. r.he
Pagodas and to'rvri re'iained in motion for al:out four minutes.B

It is difficult to say whether tjris accourrt really repr,esents agreater violence of shock than is s'ggested by the'accJunts from
places further north or no.th-west, ol. iu m"rluly trr" 

""uggerationof a vivid imagination. The duration is lo'ger ihan is giii. tro*
any place remote froni cutch and Ilathian-ir, and the"stalement
regarding boxes being moved fronr their places, if takcn riterallv.
necessitates a greater intemity of sh.cl< il-rur, o.,,ro .,"p".i.rr"..L dJ
Bombay, which is about one quarter of trre distance frorn trie epi-
central region in cutch. It is prorrabre trrat trrere rvas no rrore
than a swaying. due to tho slow tilting of the grounJ, which
characterises the sl-iock at a rong clistauce fi:orn the " centre of a
great earthquake and nay be noticeable by its visibre effects, even
where the shock is not otherwise sensible.

In a_ westerly direction from cutcrr trre extension of the shock
was evidently very much less trra' in the opposite direction, for it
seems to have been sliglrt, ancl caused no damage to any of the towns
in sind. MacMurdo states that " in sinclh it ivas felt very partially
and slightly ; and sinilarly at shikarpore ; " he places tte'western

I As. Journ. X, 1820, p. 4BZ,
2 as' Journ' rx, 1820, p. Jg-'. Tho statement inclicatcs a gentlo undulatory motion,guch as is charact€ristic of tire <ristant part oI tne seis'oic a.u'"-J gr";i-.?iffirtuu.

3 As. Journ, I K, 1820, p, ?g.
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timit in " the Mountains of Billoochistan " and that hc " had never

heard that it was experienced at Muscat." IIe notices that, if

it hacl extended as far lvestwards, of Cutch, as it rvas knoivti tc

have extencled to the east, it should have been felt iu Ptrsi* tnrl

Arabia, " we knorv, however, that the shock was not fcit iu thcse

countries."l

As regards Persia aud Arabia no irnportatlcc cau J.,t tttachccl

to the absence of infonnatiou, but it is clillerclit a-s rfgilrds Sind.

His ofrcial position requiled th:rt hc shc,uld lrl ir i l i t i t i l- i  a constalt

cOrrespondence rvith tl i i tt cotLutry. rtrrd Ii,,.t1r 11i1115,' lf i l i forured of

rvhat happouecl there, uttd had the eartlrt luakt brrtl scvtt 'c enough

to cause rrraterial datuage, he rvould uot fuil to har-c heartl of it.

We may be certaiu, therefole, that at none of the cities of Sind rvas

thc earthquake severe enough to be destructive, for had the shock

been as severe as at Ahmedabad, or even at Baroda or Surat, news

of it would certainly have reached Captain MacMurdo, yet Hai-

darabad, the capital of Sind, is not rnore than 170 miles from Central

Cutch, and. only some 90 from the Allah Banil near Sindri, while

Ahrnedabad is fully 180, and..Baroda or Surat about 240 miles' To

Shikarpur, rvhere the shock rvas very feebly felt, is not much over

300 nriles frorn Ceutral Cutch.

A brief ruention rnay be made of the aftershocks.

As has been mentioned, tremors 'were almost continuous for

sornc days at Bhuj and Porbandar. Of definite shocks, apart from

the small tremors at these places, Surat reportcd one at half past

eight on the 16th, three rvere noticed at Anjar before 11 o'clock,

and al Surat one at B{ o'clock.
On thc l?th at Ahmedabad, between 12 and I e.u. and at six

o'cloch; a little before ten the principal aftershock was felt at

Jodiya, Porbaudar, Ahmedabad, Baroda Broach and Surat; at

Ahmedabad shocks occurrcd at intervals drrring the da;', the last

at 0| a.u. on the 18th.

On the 18th a shock rvas recorded at 7 -r.rt. at Surat and 1l

e.u. ancl midnight at Batocla ; it is notr:rvorth.y that it is definitely

sbated that there \\'ere no shoclis ot tretrtors a,t Porbandar.

On the 19th several slight shocks \\'crc r,:cotdt:d at' ln e.u. at

Surat, and at mitlnight at Porbandar.

1Phi l ,  Mag. LXII I ,  1824, pp.  l l0- l l l .
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On the 20th at porbandar a sensible tremor at noon, repeatedfifty minutes later; at Baroda two shocks, time noi up*ifi"d.
On the 2lst at porbandar a shock, 

"u,iher 
strong, ui- g n.*.,and a continued tremor at midnight.

- On the 23rd, at Surat, 2 i.ur., a strong shock set house andfurniture in motion ; at porbandar tremors at midnight.
On the 24th at porband.ar between 12 and i o,clock at nighta shock by which some houses were throrvn down.
Other shocks are reported at later dates in June and July, namely,June 29th, Bhuj 2 

".*:j id{-4th, Bhuj B a.ru.; 8th, Surat'i i ^.r.;l lth, Surat b e.rr.; lbth, 
-nn"; 

I e.n. and 7! v'.v.; fOta Bhuj10 a.u.; 17th, Bhuj l0 a.u.

such is the information extant regarding this earthquake. con-sidering the date, it is _ surprisingly 
"abuniuot 

aJ .oilpirr., 
"raeverl a cursory re'ie*' s]rorvs that it *,,as not one of those earth_quakes with a u'ell-defined centre of .naximum intensitv, wh,ichrnight conceivably be attrib*ted to a single fractu*"u"a,"iil." ,n.great earthquake of l2th June lg97, it had -u lurg" uoi i.r.golu"t'entral area over which the earlhquake had cverlrwnu* u' g."utbut varying degree oJ intensity. 'In^ 

other respects, too, it exhibitspequliarities and analogies with the 1g9z earihquake,'*t iJ .u,.r.not be discussed in a satisfactory rnanner till the rr"ora-or trr*i-**l-quake has been revierved in the light of additions to our t oort.ag",which have been m,ade during the last fir,e and twenty y"urr.-- 
'

(  r17  )
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CHAPTER IV.

ST'MMARY AI{D CONCLUSION.

Reviewing the records of the Cutch earthquake, in the light of
the suggestions developed in the last chapter. the first point to bc
noticed is the close resemblance betrveen the charactrr iui(l r l le('t
o f  the ear thquake,  in  Cutch i rnd t l i r r  l lLrnn.  to  th i r t  r , l  t l i ' .  l , : l r i  t .ar th-
quake in the rvestern part of t l ie -{.s.sanr l lnge irntl t} i,. Brahnraputra
Valley. In the Cutch earthquake. rvc l iale no rletails fronr l 'Liclt
a measure of the acceleration of wave-particle can be deduced, 1'et
it is probable, from the recorded eiTects, that the shock was of the
Bame order of intensity as in 1897, and, as in that case, there was
no definite centre of maximum violence, but a large area over rvhich
the shock was everywhere destructive. The dimensions of this area
cannot be given with precision, but they seem to have been smaller
than in 1897, about two-thirds if Ahmedabacl and, IJmarkot are
inclucled, but as great or somewhat greater if th.e area is extended
to include Jaisalmer.

The area of destructi'r'e violence seems not to have been con-
iinuous. It spread over all Cutch and the rvestern end of Kathiarrar,
but the region from Ahmedabad to Baroda and Broach, frorn which
$evere damage to buildings is reported, seems to have been separated
by a tract, ccvering central Kathiar-zar, in rvhich the shock s'as less
severe, and little damage donc. If thi i \\ras so there rverc trvo
separate regions'of greatest violcnce, rl {catrLrc which is conlrroll
in the great earthquakes of southern ltaly. In fhe absencc of
reports frorn the intermediate conntry, it is irrpossibl , to say n'he-
thet there was a similar inclependeri.t centre of greater intensity clf
shock near Jaisalmer, or rvhethel thc area of qrcat violcnce of shocli
ertended continuousl.y from Cntch.

The permanent displacements of thc gtorrnrl \\-ere rern&rkable.
The evidence is clear that tliel' l-tlt, of tlir, sn,lnc t1'pe as in the
Calilornian earthquake of l1)1 l(i. narnoh-. (l isl)l i lcrnrent of the ground
in opposite dircctions, otr oppositc si, les of a definitc l ine, but in
Cutcir the shift rvas vcr:tical, rvhereas in Cclifornia it, was horizontal
rvith very little vertical tlovernent. The similarity in character
rvas otherwise cornplete, the displacements being greatest in anrount

( 7 4 2 )
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUBION. T3

close to the bou:rdary between the two opposite movements, and
gradually diminishing as the distance increased. In both cases they
were just such as would result {rom elastic yielding of a blook, in
which a state of strain had been produced, if this strain were locally

relieved. by a fracture; there can be little doubt that this was the
explanation in both cases, but the difierence in direction, of the
movement, points to a difierence in the direction of deformation,

by which the strain was set uP.

These displacements would probably have passed unnoticed and
uuecordecl, had it not been that, in part, they affected a region

which lay almost at sea level, and connected with the sea by an
open channel, through 'which the waters had easy access to the

tract of country which had been depressecl below the sea level.
They rvould, probably not have beeu fully understood, and the
lateral extent over l'hich displacenrents took place rvorrld certainly
not have been realised, but for the desert character of the country,

which enabled the changes, impressecl at the tinie of the earthquake,

to be still recognisable in the careful survey, nlade more than

sixty years later.
Apart from the extent and character of the displacements, which

can be recognised as having taken place, it is noteworthy that these
are confined to the outer iimit of the region in which the disturb-
ance was great and destrrrctive. From this fact, it is natural to

conclude that changes, of srtrface level, I'ere not confined to the

one district, in which they can still be recognised, but,, as in 1897,

extended over a large area, and that, had the remainder of the

Runn, and especially the mainland of C'utch. been examined in the

light of present knorvledge, or eveu of that rvhich existed half a

century after the earthquake, nunlerotts instances o{ permanent

deformation, of the surface, rvould have come to light'

Consideration of the nature of the shock at the various places,

from which we have records, indicates that it was distinctly more

noticeable through Upper India than in the Peninsular region, south

of the Indo-Gangetic plain. The minor damage reported from

Sultanpur, in a region where otherwise the shock lvas not sufficiently

severe to leave any after efiects, and far distant frorn the liniits

of the region in rvhich damage to buildings '!vas colnmon. was paral-

lcled in 1897 by thc minor damagc at Rirdha', south of Lalitprr6
Other rccords frour placcs itr the phins, o1 [Tppcr fndia, shou' that

the shock was genetally felt, and tras noticeable even as far east

( 143 )
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as Calcutta. Along a line furthcr south, tlie shock seems to have
been much slighter. The distarice of Bonrbl.\' frorn C'rrtch is less
than half that of Sultanpur, 1'et tho shoc,k a1'y'.rr.r '> to lrrr,r-e been
much less severe, and no lnolc so thau rrt )[ i lzrrl.,Lrr'. or'( ' lruuar', at
fully three tinies the distance. In Ceutral India it >r.tr)r: t, lravc
been very slight, as rvitnessed- by the report of its Lraving Lrttr fult
at Ellichpur, but not at Amraoti.

Here we seem to have evidencc of a l incirl t.rt, 'r,. i ,,tr ,- ' l  t irt
o r i g i n  i u  an  eas te rn  d i rec t i on ,  vcn ' rn r r ch  i r l t , us  t l r , . ( ' , ' l . r : , . o f  t l r e
rvester:n extension inclicated iu 18!17. s-it lr rr viu'.\ ' i ,rf irrtt l lsit\-of
init ial disturbance, though evcrvrr']rrrc c,f nnrch l"ss iut,.nsitv than
in Cutch and Kathial'ar.

fn a southern direction, the report fronr the Coiurbacornrnr clis-
trict, indicating a more pronounced disturbance than rvas t-xperi-
enced at lesser d.istances, may be the result of an increase of inten-
sity on a focal line extending in this direction, or possibly an indepen-
dent sympathetic shock. In this conDexion it may be nobiced that,
in the Srimangal ear"thquake of Sth July 1918, Dr. Murray Stuart
found evidence of a synrpathetic ear"thquake, of rvhich h.e placed
the centre near lladura, though in this case it l'as not of intensity
sufficient to be felt, and \yas only recoguised through instmrlental
recorcls. l

Irrom this it appears that, as regards the shock rvhich corrld be
felt, and in 1tr19 there coulcl be no question of long distance re-
cords of the disturbance lvhich cannot be felt, observations are
not consistent with the suppositiou of a central origin, of restricted
dimensions, from which the disturbance tvas propagated, as elastic
\yave motiorr, decreasing in intensity rvith increase of distance of
travel, but, as in 1897, point to a very extended origin, ramifying
ir1 narrow, or even linear, bands over thc afiected area, and with
varying intensity of initial disturbance.

This interpretation becomes more probable rvhen the l'esterlv
extension of the disturbecl area is cousiderecl. At the north-
rvestern irmit of the Ruun of Cutch, rvherc the Allah Bund was
formed. the iritensity of disturbance \ras r.ery great, and at Umarkot
rt \vas dc:structive. To the rvests'ards, in Sind. no clamage \vas reported,
and it may be accepted that no serious damage rvas -inflicted on
any o{ bhe cities of that prol-ince; and at Shikarpur the shock was

| .Uetn.. Geol. Surr. Ind. Vol. XLVI, pt, i. 1920, pp, 49-Jt.
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very slightly and partially felt. This seems to have I een near
the western lirnit of the area afiected, which would be about 3b0
miles distant frorn central cutch, as compared rvith r,r50 to caicurta,
and 1,100 to the eastern part of the 'I'anjore district, in Madras.

This great discrepaucy in distance, frorn the region of greatest
violence to the farthest poiut at tvhich the earthquake u,.as just
noticeable, suggests that the centre of thc bathyseisrn may not
have been directly under the ce'tre of greatest s'rface shock. To
make it approximately central to the disturbed area lvoulcl put it
about under the Satpura mountains, a position which, for rnany
reasons, Eeems inadmissible i putting it under Cutch or the
Runn seems to introd*ce as great or greater tlifficulties, but matters
rvould be much sirriplifiecl if the cent'e of the bath,yseisrn could be
placed under Ahrriedabad and Baroda, or even furlhcr east, in
Reu'ah Kanta. If this wore so, the great violence of shock in
Cutch v'ould be due to local callses, rvhich gave rise to a greater
violence of episeism, in that region, than directly over the initial
disturbances of the bathyseisnr. The records, horvever, &re not
such as to admit of profitable consideration in their bearinq on this
possibility.

( t'+s )
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POSTSCRIPT.

Since writ ing this memoir, a report on the Japanese cilr: l.,; lralir.
of 1st September 1923, by K. Suda,I has come to hand. t 'Lit i. t,,n-
f.rms, in a remarkable manner, one of the conclusions clras'ri ::, r:.
the acdounts of the Cutch en,rtirquake. Oo p. 31 it was pointe,l , 'r::
that the contemporary accounts indicate that the original de1,ri.--', '.

of the ground, round Sindri, r'as partially recor-ered l'ithiri u j,.s

weeks, or months, but the cr-ideuce. though fairl l  ccrrichr.ir ' . 1 , ' : '  i t 'r i
to an efiect rvhich jrad uot lrcen conclusivcl-r ' t.ttr l, l ish, rl :r l t i ,r. ci l:t
of any later earthquake. \\-c have Do$' l)roL'f . ar'{ 'r 'rr. l l t i :r.r l l ,} '
definite rneasnrenents, that soruething sin-rilar occurred. iu tlrt'
case of the earthqual<e rvhich Ied to the d,estmction of Tokio.

In the report on the Japanese earihquake, it is mentioned that
many places on the shores of Sagami Bay were upraised at'the
time of the earthquake, and that the uplift had undergone con-
siderable diminution 'within three or four weeks of the shock. Some
of these changes \\'ere remarkable in amount; at i\Iisaki the initial
uplift was 7.6 metres, and the small island of Jogashima was joined
to the mainland for three dayi, but, on the fourth, the land began
to sink again, nearly 60 cm. on the first dav, then decreasing in claily
amount till, by September 26th, the uplilt had been reducecl to
l'4 metres. At Banda and Shirahama the initial uplift was 4.5
m., and within four weeks had decreased to 1.6 m. and 1.8 m.
respectively.z

This is very like what occurred in the Runn of Cutch in 1819,
and in both cases the natural interpretation is the same: that
the rocl<s had been thro'nn into a state of straiu, which was relicved
by fracture and displacernerrt of the surlace layers on either side;
then, as things settled dou'n and the strain was relieved, part of the
original elastic displacernent rvas recovered, leaving the levels still
changed, though lcss so than at first. In the Japanese earthquakc
the partial recovery of level tould only be obsen'ecl at some distance
from any surface iaulting. *-irich may have taken 1,lace und.er the
waters of Sagami Ba1'; in C'utch there is no reason to suppose that

I On tle great Japane-se earthquake of September lst, 1923; trfemoirs of the fmperiol,
.Slarino Observatury, Kobe,_Japan, Yol. l, No.4, 1924, pp. 137-239. A summary is given,
in a paper on this earthquake, by Dr. C. Davison, Geog,Journ., LXV, f925, pp,  a-61.

2 Suda, loc. cil. p l{i6, a,nd Geog, Journ, p. 51.
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any change took place in the relative displacement on either side of

thl fault, nor is such change at all likely, for the frictional rtsistance

to movement along the fault 'w'ould be too great to be over-

come by the forceJ acting a{ter the main shock. Away lrom the

fault the cond.itions were difierent ; it is impossible to say how deep

the fault extend.ed, but it is probable that, like others, it died out

at a depth which was only a fraction, very considerabiy less than a

half, of the thickness of the outer crust of the earth, and, if this utrc

so, the parts of the outer layers, which had been d.istorted at the time

of the larthquake, would tend to return to their original positions,

rvhen the forces leading to de{ormation had ceased to act. At the

fault line, as has been pointed out, therelative levels .wouid not change,

but away from it there rvould be a gradual return tor,r,ards the ori-

ginal form, Ieading to increased slopes near the farilt ancl a narrc,wing

of the elevated and depressed tracts on either side.

The sequence of events, described above, nay be nade clcarer

by the diagram in fig. 7, which is purely cliagrammatic and has

Fig. 7.

the vertical scale greatly exaggerated in comparison rvith the hori-

zont,al. In this the firm line, NS, represents the original slope of

the ground, the broken line, NBLS, the section after the formation

o{ the Allah Buncl and the Sindri depression, and the dotted line the

section after the strains, left by the cleformation, had been eased

by a partial return to the original levels. Moreover, if the displace-

ment from the original levels had been unequal on opposite sicles of

the fault, as was almost certainly the case, the reversion towards

original conditions would lead to a general uplift or depression of

both sides of the fault, and so might easily give rise to a depression

below the general slope of the country, at the point marked D in

the diagram, such as is indicatecl by the area, subject to temporarv

lloodinq, shown by the Survey of India to the north of the Allah Rund.

( r 47 )
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t 1 ,  . t l

i2 38

{i9 6

70 34

77 47

7 0 2

70 2l

69 40

73 16

69 4S

72 54

7 3 2

88 24

69 22

82 65

79 25

38.

43, 46,72,

13,14,  l l : ,21.

40.

45,74.

38, 39.

38.

26,42.

43, 47,72.

38, 46, 47.

44, 45,74.

43,46,72.

44,75.

33.

44,74.

46,74.
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OLDIIAM: CUTCH EAI'"THQUAKE OF l61f{ JU\E lsle'

Locality. Lat.

Deno,lar '

I)era lJcL

Ellichpur

Iat"ehgarh

Gainda Bet,

Gari

Golclal

. ) )  t ;

. ) l  l ' )

n 1 5

q- .)2

21 2

21 19

l I  5 5

llaidarabad

Isoria, see JodiYa

Jaisalmer

Jaunpur . .

Jali.lsheer, see Jaisalmer

Jodiya

Jooria, see Jodrya

Kaira

Kanjarkot (" Kanjee Kacote ")

26 55

25 4l

22 46

22 46

24 18

Loug.

i i  29

7g 40

69 42

68 55

70 5!

68 25

I ' a :  r .

{.1, ;{.

44.

30, 3lr!

2+ ,25 .

.t  l .

46.

40.

42,12.

41.

1 0

40,46.

40.

43.

15, 31.

"5-

tt'

KII

lio

N . '

Iio

1(rr

|  - t

\II

^tlr

-\Ii

ll

M

NI

M

}I

-\l

] I

I

ll

tjl'l

r  i : l

: ; \

:ii I

Lt r

Lu

70 57

8-r 43

-r',

70 28

t-t-

72 44

69 L2



Khatmandu

I"otera

lr.r ' r i  creek

l iothtra .

lirrtiyana

Lulihpal

Lurta

Luui l'". .

l\Ilinpuri

.NIa,ndvi

Ilangrol .

Ilasulipataru

llhorv

Ilirzapur

1\Iora

i\Iothala .

nluudhan

Mundra .

j\Iuscat

l\Iutlra

INDEX TO LOCALITIES.

27 42

23 30

23 45

2 3 8

2L 13

23 50

2/L 40

27 t4

22 50

2 1  8

1 6 9

9 . ,  ! a

25 I0

.) i 2,)

23 L2

23 45

22 50

27 30

69 l9

7 I  l5

85 L2

{r8 55

68 40

68 56

7 0 5

riS 49

7 s 3

69 22

70 14

8t  t ]

75 4ri

E2 3E

69 l{J

6 9 8

6 9 0

6 9 4 4

UL Jt)

77 44

1u

4.1 (Ntpal), 52.

38.

12,  15,  r7,35,

38.

4t.

12,  14,  17,21,

24,25.

9 , 3 6 , 3 7 .

44.

98.

41.

,{5.

i 4 "  71 .

12,  17.

38.

12.

38.

{6.

4,4,



lv OLDIIAII : CUTCH E'\RTlltJUAKl-:

Locality. l-at.

Nalil'a

Nara( Nurra)

Onrer, see f inrra

Pachham I.

Pnlanpur.

Paliyad

Pondicherri

Poona

Porbandor

Pulioat

Iunri (Poonree)

Ilahirn ki Bazar

Iianpur .

Raoma (Iiuhema)
Rahim ki Bazar.

Roha

Sahera

Saira, see Sahera

l:t l.-,

:13 3$

, j5  , - r t l

6 $  l I

80 2l

69  3 l

l . i .  : t  I  .

g .

24,  96,  j ; .  ; l { ,
35, 36,

43.

42.

45.

44.

40,4t ,  42,  46.
47.

45.

38.

15, 21, 25, 27,
31,  33.

1 . t

21.

38.

22 24

2 1 6

J l  s6

18  3 l

2t  37

21 l9

q, <rq

2:j  12

23 l-t

69 50

?3 38

7L 4L

79 53

69 48

69 t2

71 50

r ig l l

68 f\7

l3 2.5

23 I

Sandhon

Sando

Shikaqrur

Sindri (Sin

Sultanpur

Surat

Talochs Do

Tcra

Tiruvalur

thivior, aee

Umarkot

Lrmra

Vir,g*

Vinjhan

\Yanga

Bazar see

12.

L2.

\



Looality.

Sondhan

Sondo

Shikorpru

Sindri (Sindroe)

Sultanpur

Surat

Talooha Doi

Tera

Tiruvalur

ltiviar, see Tiruvolur

Umarkot

Umra

Vingur

Vinjhan .

Wanga

INDEX TO IJOCALITIES,

23 I

23 65

27 57

21 t6

2a 48

2l-: I

2 4 2

23 t7

l0 47

Page.

38' 39.

t7,

45,46,74,

8, 12, 14, 16,
16, 19, 20,
2L, 26, 9lfl,
46.

&,73r  74,

44,461 47.

25.

38.

45.

45.

42, 72,744

41,

25 2l

2L 10

24 37

Iong.

6 9 0

69 I

68 40

69 tt

8 9 3

7 2 i l

69 23

68 56

7g 42

69 46

72 50

69 18

27.

38.

24 tt

2 9 6



GENERAL INDEX.

Albershocks, 40, 41,
Allab Bund, 17 fr, 14 ; heigbt lg-20, 22fr. ; length lg, 24fr,29 ; extonsion ol ; 25ff,

28-29,37.
Arrore Bund, 14.

Baker, Sir W. E., 18, 20,23,29,33.
Banni, the 12, 15,26,35; Dhara Banni, 28, 30, 31.
Bathyseism, 52ff; relation to episeism, 68, 71 ; change of bulk, 57 ; depth, 62'

63 ;  io  1819,  74 ,  75 ;  in  1897,  68 .
Buntes, Sir Alorender,zfi, 12, 14, 16, 21, 25fr.,31,34,
Burnes, James, 5,

Da Costa, 33.
Davison. C.. 70.
Dhara Banni, 28, 30, 31.

Earthquake, Cutch, I8l9 ; resemblance to 1897, 72 ; sound, 40,13, 44; sand vent
16, 39, 40; landslips, 38; ohanges oI surlace level, 18fi, 72,13; do, alter tho
earthquake, 31,32; surface wayes, 39, 40 ; bathyseism,74,7i; {ocal lines' 74.
See also Allah Bund.

of 1897 : 32,48,49,54fr; origin 49, not due to surface tectonics 56 ;
rapid grorvth of strain 57 ; continued deformation 58 ; bathyseism 57ft, 68;
focal lines 51ff, 64fi; centre of origin 69; rate of propagation 67, 68.

- Charleston, 1886; 60, 70, 71,
Japan, I89l;  49.
California, 1906 ; 22, 52, 72.
Srimangal, 1918 ; 74.

E lwood,  C.  W. ,40 ,4 f .
Epicenbral region, 38ft, 72 ; 1897, 55ff.
Episeism, 68.
Fermor, L. L,,53,: '1,

Flooded areas, 35, 36, 37. Bee aleo Allah Bund, Sinilri.
focal lines, 50ff ; 1819, 74 i 1897,50ft, 64fi.
Frere, Sir H. Bartle, I0.

Grant, C. W.,32.
Grindlay, R. lL, 14, 21.

Ifarboe, E., 50ff, 54. 70.
Ileron, A. M.,3.
I{ume. Joseph,6.

I v i i ]



vlll OLDEAM: CUTCH EARTHQUAKE Of' I6TH JUNE r81s.

Jacob, Sir G. le Grand, 26,27,3\\, 31' 42.

Leocolite, as origin oI 1897 earthquako,49,57,
Landslips, 38.
Level, change of, 18fi, 35, 37 ,72, ?3 ; efter tho eartbquake, 3l; sec c/io Allah BurrJ'

Lyell, Sir Charles, L,8, 14,25,32,

Macmurdo, J., 2, 8,15, 31, 38; 39, 42, 45, 46,
Meteorite, 38.

Pilgrim, L.,63.
Puran River, L2, L7,19,25,

Raikes, S. N,,23,24.
Baverty, II. G., I3.
Rivers, efiect of earthquake on, 39.
Buan of Cutch, 10ff ; varioties of gurfaoo formation, lL, t2; former cultivation in,

L2, L3; nullahg in, 30.1

Salt bed, round Sindri, 33, 34, 35.
Sand vents, 16, 39,40.
Sindri, eubsidence &t, 16; ohanges since 1819, 31ff.
Sivewright, R., 2, 11, 28, 34,
Sounds, earthquake, 44, 48, 44,
Stuart', !L, 74.
Suess, E., 20, 22.
Surface waves, visible, 39,40.
Survey of India, 8,

Thrust plane, as origin of 1897 earthquaker 49.
Turner, H. H.,63.

Vents, sand, in f8I9; 16,39r 40.
Vsrtical conponent of wave motion, in 1819 ; 39.

Waves, visiblo surfaoe, 39, 40.
Wells, effect of earthquako on, 39, 43.
IVynne, A, 8., 2,20, 33, 34' 35, 38.

i\l G I Pl'-N-V.2'24-90.6'26-660
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